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T S  ALL THIS ABOUT THE 
«PER GOING UP TO A DIME?

$2.50 P ER  Y E A R  
B Y  SU B S C R IP T IO N

Sixtoon Pago«

flfrctivr with this week s issue, 
you buy a copy of The Sla- 
from a drug »tore or from 

’•nraboy, it will roat you a dime 
-*d "I » nickel

gut if you subscribe, the coat ia 
wmr a* alwaya $2 30 per 

lest than a nickel per

TV »re good reason* for the 
-jp  It may appear to you that 
*gh the change we are seek- 
to get Slatomte reader» to 

■rribe to the paper instead of 
_ j  it on the street And ao we 

,  Here s one reason why 
gatonit«- newsboys »ell approxi 

’ 300 papers per week on the
„__ fmring nice weather, that
0a rainy or sandy days, some 

newsboys don't show up 
tell papers. We don t especially

m e r c h a n t s  o k a y  
l o c k in g  u p  SH O P  
FOR 3-DAY Y U L E

In case there's anyone 
who hasn't yet looked in
to the matter. Christmas 
(alls on a Friday this 
year

It logically follows that 
I business will scarcely 
| boom on Saturday.

So a majority of Slaton 
! merchants have penned 
their signatures to a peti
tion agreeing to remain 
closed on Saturday, Dec 
26 it was announced this 
week by Mrs Lee Green, 
secretary of the Retail 
Merchants Association.

LINE SET 
YULE MAIL

i Post.il employers offer a last 
ittte reminder that It'a time to 
those t'hrtatmaa packages ami 

in the mall. December 13 is 
deadline for mailing out-of- 
i l inkages and cards that are 
ted to reach their destination 

t'hrtatmaa. Postmaster T. E 
n»/ than points out that mall 
**g to the East must pass 

gh clearing terminals at Ft 
Wth and Texarkana and that 
JJ  going that way should be 
’■ltd now.

'Local pqatal employe« a ask that 
naa cards mailed in bulk be 

jht to the window Instead of 
g dropped in the letter Blot 

Iwtil facilitate Christmas mail- 
If < hristmas cards are Ued 
In two groups, local and out- 

town
Tb* Slaton Poet Office wlU re

open untU • pm  on Batur- 
ur.tU Christmas for the can- 

of Slaton people during 
Christmas rush season Post - 

McCtanahan says the fine 
tion of local people last 

n>«de It possible to han.ile 
mail than had ever been 

from this office In the 
An even larger load la rx- 

1 this year.

K'S Q U EST IO N  . . . .

blame them Hut that fart causes 
our circulation to vary fantastically 
from week to week

The Weather
On a balmy Thursday afternoon, 

when the newspaper boys turn out 
in full force* our total circulation 
often exceeds 1.900 copies. Hut 
when a howling duster or a steady 
driule arrives on a Thursday, our 
circulation frequently dips to as 
low as 1.400 or 1.430 papers

From an advertisers standpoint, 
that’s not good He likes a stable 
circulation He likes to know that 
the advertisement hr buys in our 
newspaper ia going to reach a giv
en number of people Wed like 
to be able to tell local merchants 
that we circulate, say, 1.830 papers 
EVERY WEEK IN THE YEAR 
and not "from 1.400 to 1.930. de
pending on the weather and how 
many newsboys show up "

Every Week
Subscribers get their paper each 

week, regardless of the weather 
That’s why we think It s good busi
ness for all of us if you subscribe
instead of buylnx your paper on 
the street

Members of the Slaton High 
School Senior Class currently are 
aelling new and renewal subtrrip- 
tiona lo the Statonitr For each 
new subscription they sell, they 
keep % 1 00 of the $2 30 for them 
selves. That money will be used 
to help foot the cost of the an
nual senior claas trip So when a 
senior calls on you. remember that 
the Senior Class will make $100 
nut of your subscription to the 
Slatomte.

The Dailies
Something you may wonder a- 

bout ia the fact that the Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram and the Dal
las Morning Newt and other big 
dailies offer their papers on the 
newsstands at 5c per copy These 
are mass production dailies They 
can do It because they sell such a 
tremendous volume of newspapers 
that they can actually makp money 
by selling papers for 5c per copy 
They buy paper in such tremen 
doua volume that their paper cost 
is far below that of any weekly

Slatomte newsboys, who make 
their weekly rounds in all kinds 
of weather, will now receive 5c for 
themselves on each sale they make 
We feel they deserve it for their 
loyalty and willingness to work 
The boys previously received 2 S c  
for each paper sold

Too, It might be pointed out 
that moat good weekly newspapers 
over the entire state have in re 
cent years rataed their selling 
price to 10c. The Slatontte change 
of price is in accord with a nation
wide trend

Out Of Kilter
but when street sales fluctuate 

wildly on a weekly newspaper 
such aa thu one, it throws the 
total circulation picture out of 
kilter by as much as 35 to 40 per 
cent.

That ia undesirable from the 
advertiser’s standpoint, and con 
srquently. from our standpoint

In fact, it’s undesirable from 
your standpoint aa a reader, too. 
As a subscriber, your paper reach 
ea you each week, without fall, at 
the same time It’s foolproof. 
There's no worry about whether 
the newsboys will come around, or 
whether the drug store will be 
"out of paper».''

B O B B Y  C A V A Z O S ’ selection to the Associated Press All- 
Aoierican was the second for Texas Tech in the past three 
years Jerrell Price of Brownfield was named to the sec
ond team in 1951 Cavazos, a Kingsville product, was nam
ed to a second team halfback spot alongside J C. Caroline 
of Illinois, the nation's leading rusher

COTTON » - » %  HARVESTED; 
GINNERS HAVE ROUGH YEAR

Tins has been a rough season 
for cotton ginners, according to 
the area men engaged In the bus
iness. One area glnner commented 
that he can usually count on some 
food ginning during the season, 
but thin year there has been none 
at all. I t ’a the worat year they 
have ever Been, the glnnera agree. 

I amt advance a number of reasons 
; 'or th- uunsually bait conditions.

In the first place, the tranaient 
hands came In from the aouth 
where there waa little rain and 
where there U almont no irriga
tion and thinking what they saw 
there was representative of the 
area, they just sailed right on 
through Much of the cotton that 
was hand pul'ed early In the sen- 
son was too green Machined cot
ton la ginning and grading as good 
aa. or better than hand pulled now

' Conversion In Slaton Would Be 
im ental To Some; Others Want It

you favor dial telephone» 
®»toa’

lousier Definite!) We 
;8*>d servlet from our opera 

bu! when I ’m trying to call s 
l »umber. | always feel like 
M im sting the operator if I 

f  tailing hack I would» t mind 
back and getting a busy 

Dial g  easy to handle and 
'  “  advanctment *

Frank I»iwrente "I certain 
•  M »mailer plaeta like Wll 
t* southland ran have dial 
--s». I think we should h»»e 
l< «mild eliminate a lot of

- J r*a Burton " It doeso I 
••th  difference to me per 

bn* I certainty would like 
Uaton have them ’

*  AUent “If  I «sere speak 
*  ** a private rttlarn of 

•y  I d

dial system Hut in dealing with 
Bell Telephone Co. in their re  
quests for a raise in rales, we 
have had lo look »1 nil sides of 
the picture The rates they are 
asking now will cover the dial 
srstrm. but dial conversion will 
take from 24 to 30 months I 
understand w# have 16 operator» 
and dial system would do away 
with all those jobs There would 
be two office girts Our ihroo 
linemen would he replaced by 
three higher salaried men We 
would go from 21 to » employees 
Dial la a step in progreta but 
we d lose a lot of revenue for our 
town in toning ihoae saDne« We 
«could gam from a tax standpoint 
beeaueo dial would mean a hundred 
thousand dollar Investment here 
There ere a tot of way» to think 
of that thing, and I'm not yet

it snUnwed ea Rack Fagci

Pay Their Dues 
For Local News

The Slalonite la proving itself 
s popular Christmas gift item 
there have been 26 new subscrip
tions and 39 Slatomte subecrip 
already this month

Among the new subscriptions re
ceived this month are those of 
George A. Payne. 330 S 4th. M G. 
Davit. Box 273. Milton Jochet*. 
Abilene. M H Stage. Lubbock, 
J  T  Richey. 413 W Panhandle 
E. R Burns. Box 423 Donald 
Polk. 1033 W Crosby, Clyde Me- 
Glnley. 303 N 18th

Mrs W K Greer 303 West 
Dickens. Mr» R L Ham. 1230 S 

,9th Cecil L Holt, Rt 2 George 
¡G. Green. 113 N 4th Mr». J  L 
i Scott, 233 K Panhandle Zac Pay- 
ton. Seminole. Rt. I C E Fox. 

1733 W Knox. Mr» J  M Hannah, 
j Meta. An* . Wm A Walker. Me»a. 
I An* . R Dan Johnston Lubbock. 

Mrs W E Pohl. Caaaville. M«
Glen Akin. Seminole Harold 

Vutght. Levelland, 0  R Franklin, 
post; Pvt Leon Schilling. Fort 
bliss. Mrs Hill Clary. Santa 
Monica. C a lif; Joe Gamble Semin- 
ola. and W T Brown Bo* 476

Mr and Mr» Cecfi Hall Mr and 
Mr» W W Parker of Lubbock 
and Mr and Mrs Curly Norris of 
this city were guests in I he Jack 
Parker home Sunday

Mr» G W llu«.sell of 14« S 7th 
Street I» in Dallas this week visit 
Ing with her «laughter. Mr» S M 
McDaniel and family Mr« Brua- 
«ell expects I« return home Sat 
urday

Mr and Mr» Ace Hickman and 
Miss Stella Smith of Baird were 
week end guests In the home of 
Mr and Mr» R D Hickman and 
fnmtiy.

because pullers are stripping and 
putting in all of the trash

A ln-.oal all «•/ Use cotton com 
Ing In now la machine«! Much of 
the trouble was caused by the late 
rain and hall. After that, farmers 
got in a hurry to get the crop 
out ol the field They brought In 
some that was Immature and dur
ing the wet weather they harvest
ed while the cotton was still 
damp. They weren’t waiting for 
I* to dry on «lamp mornings. As 
one glnner philosophically put It, 
"Oh. wrll. in this country It'a 
either too dry or too wet."

Some cotton that stood under 
water after the heavy rain was 
describe«! as "just Junk."

The hrairy rain can be blamed 
for the trashy cotton too Water 
waahe<t the trash and debris up a- 
gainsl the rows, and now farmers 
must r.thrr pick it up with their 
machines or set them ao high that 
they waste a lot of cotton growing 
low on the stalk Cotton ia Just not 
up to par and It s mean to gin. It 
gins slower, gins get behind be
cause their capacity la cut and 
their daily runs not as good. It 
means more repair», too Hand 
has been bad thta year and they've 
had to pul In a lot of fans There 
has been trouble with static on 
windy «lays. Bad cotton weather 
It’s one of those things that can't 
be helped say the glnner». All 
businesses have their upa and 
downs, but in the ginning busineaa 
It'a l>een all downs this year But 
It could have been worse Mo«|rm 
equipment make» it possible to 
handle cotton better and faster, 
even under adverse conditions, 
than would have been believed 
some years ago

With an estim ate! Mo to INI per 
cent of the cotton In a total of 
16.322 bales had been ginned thru 
We.lnes.lay morning at the six 
area gins Campbell'«, Co-op No 
I and Cw-«ip No. 2, Howard and 
Heard, all In Alston and Poaey 
Gin and Union Gin.

SHS SUFFERS 
FIRST DEFEAT 
IN CAGE PLAY

After chalking up six ronsecu 
live victories, Slaton High School's 
Fighting Tigers dropped their firat 
basketball game of the season here 
Monday night when the Idalou 
Wildcats came from behind in the 
fourth quarter to nip the Bengali. 
39 52

Joiner paced the Wildcats with 
26 points Darrell Wiley got scor 
ing honors for the Tigers with 15 
points He was followed closely by 
Tommy Shearer with 14 pointa. 
and by Felix Wylie with 13

The Tiger* lo*t Wiley and j 
Harold Truutt via the personal I 
foul route in the fourth period of 
play

B Tram Wins

I The Tiger "B "  taam took easy 
j measure of the Wildcat junior 

varsity. 53-24 T. J  Lewis canned 
19 points to pace the locals, and 
Jerry Don Ross had 12 points 
Other starters on the B squad 
were Tracy Crawford. Boh Martin 

| and Ronald Smith
Idalou girls moved to an easy 

j win over the Slaton girls team.
, t>4 33 Martha Allred had 20 points 
ior the losing cause 

The Tigers go to Ralls thu Frl- 
| day night, and play in New Home 
5 on Saturday night. They’ll be back 
home on Monday night with 
Petersburg slated to provide the 
opposition The girls' game Mon 
day night ia set for 3 p m .  junior 
varsity game approximately at 6 30 
p m . and the varsity tilt at 8 p m

Change Of Dale

Crosby ton was originally sched
uled to meet the Tigers here on 
T'tesdsy pight. D*c 15. but that 
game l«as been rescheduled for
Dec 31. it was announced this
week by Coach Homer Tompkins 

The Tigers will participate in a 
tournament at Rails on Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday. I»ec 17 1819 

At Gall Saturday night, the 
Bengali raptured a trio of games 
from Gail High School Bob Mar 
tin. with 24 points, led the junior 
varsity to a 53-29 win over the Gail 
U squad Tracy Crawford got run 
nerup honor* with 12 points

I I  For Allred

Martha Allred looped in 14 
points and Sue Corley got 12 to 
pace the Slaton girli to a 29-15 
win over the Gail girls. Others 
who saw action were Ova Sue Wll 
son. Beverly Bland. Joan Mc
Cormick. Bcrdme Becker. Carol 
Ann Mann. Callle White, Ak-y 
Gartman. Barbara McCoy, Kay 
Ella Buxkemper and Mary Lee 
Buxkrmper

The Tiger varsity took an easy 
5913 win over the Gail varsity, 
with Darrell Wiley's 21 pointa high 
for the night Felix Wylie follow 
<«d with 16

AN N O U N CE S C H ED U LE  
FOR T IG E R  G R ID D ER S

Homer Tompkins, Sla
ton High School football 
coach, this w e e k  an
nounced the following 
1954 schedule for the 
Tiger grid team 

Sept 3 Amherst 
away

Sept 10 Coahoma 
away

Sept 17 Seagraves 
here

Sept 24 -Olton here 
Oct. 1- Kalis away 
(Jet 8- -Open 
Oct 15— Floydada 

here
Oct 22—Spur away 
Oct 29 Post here 
Nov 5- Tahoka here 
Nov 12 Abernathy 

away
All games are schedul 

ed as Friday night affairs 
The last four games on 
the schedule are confer
ence contests Floydada 
is a District 5-AA mem
ber this year, but will 
compete in District 2 AA 
next year

DUCAT DEMAND 
PICKS UP FOR 
FREE MOVIES

JOHN BERKLEY IS NAMED NEW 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE PREXY

John Koklrv

Tickets w err beginning to
move" in considerable numbers

this week for the pair of merchant-
|i>ponsnr«*d free movies to be shown 
at the Slaton Theatre on Thurs
day and Friday. Dec 17 18 it was 

j reported Wednesday
The free ducats are available 

fiom each of the 15 sponsoring 
merchant!

They are Piggly Wiggly. C R 
j Anthony Co., Bain Auto Store 
I ( ituens State Bank. O 7. Ball A 
I Co., Slaton Pharmacy Southwest 
ern Public Service Co Western 
Auto Associate Store, Self’s Ser 
vice Station. The Slalonite, Sla 
ton Lumber Co . Slaton Bakery, 
Thompson Furniture. Ely’s 8 ’Til 
l« te  Grocery and Vivian's Gro 
eery A Market

The Dec 17 feature will be 
"Band Wagon.' starring Fred 
Astaire and Cyd Charts»? Schedul 
« d for Detlr 18 is "The Vanquikh 
ed,” featuring John Payne and Jan 
Sterling Both are Technicolor pro
ductions

There'll be a continuous show 
beginning at 1 45 p m on each day

SLATE SPECIAL PROGRAM TO 
DEDICATE NATIVITY SCENE

Boyhood Acquaintance 
V isits Local Banker

Darrell W Morgan, who attend 
ed public schools tn Amarillo 
with Howard Swanner when the 
two were only 9 year* old. was a 
week end visitor in tile home of 
Mr and Mrs Howard Swanner, 
1035 West Garta He was accom 
pant'd by Mrs Morgan

It waa the first visit to Slaton 
for Morgan, owner of the I«os 
Angeles insurance firm. D W 
Morgan A Co

Too, It was the lira! time in 10 
year» that Morgan and Swanner 
had seen each other The last oc
casion was in 1943 when the 
swinners s e n  in California to 
visit their »on. Ted prior to hit 
departure for oeeraeat duty with 
the V 8 Navy

A special community < hrtatma» 
music program, set for 7 p m this 
Saturday night on the City Hall 
lawn, will nerve unofficially aa a 
dedication ceremony for the life
like nativity scene which waa com
pleted here (hta week on the weat 
aide of the square Barring Incle
ment weather a good crowd la an
ticipated

■The nativity wene will also 
*>rve aa the arlttng for a full 
arhedute of Oirtstmaa music pro-

Karly Thursday morning. Use 
figure* for the nativity scene 

! «till had net arrived from the 
manufacturer, and the uncertain 
ty about when they will arrive 
ha* taused po«tponru»ent of the 
Saturda« night dedication pro 
gram until 7 o'«loch M«mda> 
night. I>e< 14. ta was announced 
Usurvdat hy Mr*. R D Bt»bee. 
( Ham her of t on»»erre arcretarv 
manager

The figure* have been on or 
dee for several «vertu, ansi a 
■tracer" indicate» ibal the« 

have been »hipped but appar 
mil« ha»e been «Jeliy ed en 
route Ou order are lifelike 
weatherproof figure» of Mar». 
Joseph, twu shephee«la, au an 
get. and three sheep

grams which will hr presented 
nightly throughout the holidays

Saturday night s program will be 
opened with n prayer by the Rev. 
Ed Gorom. pastor of the First 
Christian (Tiurrh. Completing the 
ceremonies will be the singing of 
"O Come All Ye Faithful," n nar- 
ratl«re by the R.-v J. I, Mnyhew. 
pastor of the First Methodist 
Chur.h group alngtng of ‘'A«»ay 
In a Manger" and prayer and 
benedicti<m by the Rev, Marahall 
Sl.-wart, pastor of the Church of 
the Naxorene group singing of 
"Hllent Night-’ The Slaton High 

School chorus wilt lead the sing
ing

The ach««dule of evening pro
grams la aa follows

Dec. 14, grade school choral 
group. Dec. IS. Slaton High School 
Hand. Dec. Id, ftlaton High Reboot 
Choral Club; Dec 17, CTiurrh of 
God Dec. 16. special muoir hy the 
Baptist. Methodist, and Presby
terian < hurrhaa Dec. 16, Church 
of Christ. Dec. 20, Weelview Bap 

(Continued on hark pagel

John Singleton who has been 
stationed at Fort Belvoir, Va., for 
the past eight months will arrive 
home • few days before Chriatma» 
to visit slth  his mother in Lub
bock and hi* Mater and family, the 
Walter Moasers

RECEIVE FIRST 
ENTRIES IN 
YULE CONTEST

Entries werr beginning to trick 
le in this week for Slaton's Christ 
mas d«*eorating contest

Among early entries received 
are those of Mrs Virgo- Hunter. 
845 West Lubbock Mr and Mrs. 
Cecil Scott 900 West Lynn, and 
Mrs J  M Cain. 120 North Fourth 

The contest is being sponsored 
by the Slaton Chamber of Com
merce to help arouse cit.vwide In
terest In residential Christmas 
deroratmn

Prises will be $25 for the best
decorated home $10 for the next 
best, and $3 for the third heat 

The entry deadline is Dec 20, 
and final judging is set for Tties 
day night. Dec 22 All displays 
which include electric lights musl 
be hght««d from 7 p m to 10 p m 
on both Monday and Tuesday 
nights. Dec 21 and 22. because 
judges plan to make a preliminary 
inspection lour on Monday night 
before making their final decisions 
the following night

Scoring will be on the following 
basis general artistic effect. 50 
per cent, originality. 20 per c«*nt. 
ingenuity in utilixing surround 
mgs, 10 per cent; conformity to 
Christmas spirit. 10 per cent sixe. 
10 per cent

An official contest entry blank 
may be found in this issue of the 
Slalonite Or your entry may be 
telephoned directly to the Cham 
ber of Commerce office Your on 
try must be officially filed by one 
of these two means to make your 
home eligible for the contest 

The contest applies to rest 
dences only

((«ntinued »n Bach Page)

T C U ’S D U TC H  M E Y E R  
TO S P E A K  A T  T IG E R  
F O O T B A L L  B A N Q U ET

L. D “Dutch” Meyer, 
athletic director at Texas 
Christian University, will 
he the key speaker for 
the Slaton High School 
football banquet to be 
held at the Club House 
on Thursday ni^ht, .Ian 
28, it was announced this 
week by Homer Tom 
pkins. Tiger grid coach

Meyer was head grid 
mentor at T.C.U. for 
more than 20 years, and 
is famous for his success 
with the “spread” offen
se, now commonly known 
as the “T.C.U. spread" 
Tompkins, who taught 
spread football to the 
Tiger grid team this year, 
teamed his football under 
Meyer as a TC.U. half
back

Details about the ban
quet and ticket sales will 
be announced in a later 
Issue of the Slalonite,

1

Gruceryman John Berkley Tues
day night wm elected the new 
president of the Slaton Chamber 
of Commerce at the regular month
ly meeting of the C. of C. board 
uf dlrectora.

He and other new Chamber of 
Commerce officials will be instal
led at the annual Chamber of 
Commerce banquet scheduled for 
Friday night, Jan 15. at the Club 
House.

Others elected at Tuesday» 
meeting Include W. T. Davis Jr .,
vice president, and Phil Br««wer, 
treasurer.

Names of IS men who have 
been nominated to fill five vacan
cies on the C. of C board of direc
tor» were announced aa follows: 
Hobart Tnmpa, A. H. Grlgaby, 
M.-Ivln Kunkrl. Gordon Davla, Bud 
Knglund. Bill Ball. O. D. Kenney, 
J  D. Holt, Robert Huaer, Fred 
Schmidt Jr.. Ray Samples, Dr. 
T L. Talbert. Joe H Teague 1U, 
Dub Williams and Gordon Tomp
kins.

t  *ve of theae will be elected at
the Jan. 15 banquet chamber of 
Commerce directors serve for thr««e 
years, and five new dlrectora are 
elected «-ach year

Retiring directors Include Robert 
Hall Davla. Howard Hoffman, Ted 
Swann.-r and Harold Tlicker.

Present officers of the Chamber 
j of Commerce arc Bob Ayers, prrs- 

ulent, Ted Swanner. vice preaident, 
and Phil Brewer, treaaurar.

COMMUNITY 
YULE SERVICE 
SET DEC a

Preliminary plana were announ-
j <-ed this week for a community 

< "hrisiniak service to be held at 7 
p.m Sunday night. Dec. 20, at the 

! First Met hod iat (*hurch
Participating pastors wilt in- 

‘ ode Rev Ixnils Bower-man. Rev 
Ed Gorom. Rev 1-arry lak e . Rev.

I I L  Mavhew and Rev Marshall
Stewart.

Th«- program, rxp<«cted to be 
•bout an hour In length, will tn- 

' e udr special Christmas music and 
will be similar In nature to a reg-

| ular worship service
ilio lr  members of all the partl- 

| cipatlng churches will form a 
I »penal choir for the community 
i service. Sponsors of the project 
announced this week, however, that 

1 there will be no advance choir 
practice sessions.

Th«* sermon will be d«-l!vered by 
i Rev lotke. pastor of the Presby

terian Church.
Members of all denominations

I arc Invited to attend.
-»   • — «—

Sitters Scarce As 
Hens Teeth?

When a man has been s police
officer as long as E A Gentry 
has, he seldom reacts with sur
prise to anything he hears on the 
telephone, but Saturday night of 
last week Chief Gentry got a call 
that left him stuttering. The Chief 
has been asked to rescue dog* 
from under houses and cats from 
between walls, hut that Call 
brought the first request he has 
had to act as a baby sitter The 
caller's wife had "run off and left 
him" and their little girl and It 
was time for him to go to work 
so he asked Gentry to take care 
ol the child

Combining the duties of a 
policeman wiih thoac of a baby 
sitter would be quite a feat. The 
Chief didn't feel up to it; the re
quest was refused.

Belote* Attend Service»
For Knox C ity Re lative

Dr and Mrs. Joe W Belote re
turned to Slaton Sunday night 
from Knox City, where they at 
tended funeral services on Satur
day afternoon for Troy Kwlft, a 
brother in-Law of Mrs Belota’i.

Swift. 46. died Dec 2 In a Siam 
ford hospital following an extend
ed illness. He had b««en employed 
by the Stanolind Oil Company at 
Knox City for the part nine year*

Final rites were held In the 
First Baptist Church at Knox City 
and Interment was In Crowall 
Cemetery

n.
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D O N 'T COO K YO U R  G O O SE B E F O R E  C H R IS T M A S

In all Christian lands. Christman u  a time for feasting
— but don’t cook your goose before Christmas'

Every yuletide hundreds of lives are snuffed out or ruui 
ed by careless accidents. Some of these occur in preparation 
for the joyous season -falls while putting up decorations, or 
burns incurred while cooking But the greatest toll takes place 
on the nation s highways, while the victims are bound to or 
from the get together» that are so much a part of Christmas

The National Safety Council has found that traffic ac
cident deaths on both Christmas eve and Christmas day are 
about twice as high as the annual daily average Family gath
erings and other festivities bring the peak travel of the win
ter And when more cars are on the move there is more 
chance of an accident

Early darkness plus bad weather add up to poor visi
bility Fogged windshields also make it difficult to see and 
avoid accident situations

Rain, snow and ice mean slippery streets and highways, 
but thousands of holiday drivers fail to adjust their speed 
to hazardous conditions

The good fellowship of the season stimulates more drink
ing and too often the celebrants clink glasses with death

Seven hundred and forty persons died as the result of 
accidents during the Christmas holidays last year and the 
toll of 5541 killed in traffic accidents was the highest on re
cord

For a merry Christmas this year, be wary
Don’t cook your goose before Christmas'

T H E  LO CA L P A P E R  L EA D S

In the comparatively recent past, the local newspaper 
was about the only place where merchants could advertise 
their wares Since then, other important media have come 
into existence notably the radio and television But. despite 
the inroads these have made on retailers advertising budgets 
the newspaper is still the dominant factor ui the field by a 
wide margin

That statement is substantiated by a recent survey of the 
advertising practices of department stores in all sections of 
the country It found that the typical store allocated 80 per 
cent of the advertising dollar to newspapers, nine per cent to 
television, four per cent to radio, three per cent to direct 
mail and four per cent to other media

The local newspaper offers the surest means of reach
ing the masses of the people whether with a news story or 
an editorial opinion or an advertising message And that's 
why merchants place it first when dividing up their adver
tising appropriations

Incidentally, one wonders it there are still people who 
regard advertising as a waste which add unnecessarily to the 
cost of goods Actually advertising acts as a possible factor 
in holding prices down by creating the widest possible de
mand for merchandise, and thus making mass production and 
mass distribution possible

W E C A N T  A F F O R D  TO  W ITH D R A W

' H I 6 H E *  MATHEMATICS Announce Honor 
Roll At Wilson

WILSON W P Jon*» Princl 
i pal ot Wilson High School ha* 
announced the Wilson Junior High 
and Senior High School honor roll 
lor the second sis «seek» lerm II 
u as follows

Seventh grade Willie Pal lias 
ley Mary Lou Hagrns. Audrey 
Klaus. Prances Moray gemba. Car 
maltta Morris, Jeanette Schneider 
Delores Smith. Elisabeth I’frkcr

Eighth grail«- K M H tk  Mane» 
Joyce Church Nrta Hewlett, Mar 
na  Standeter. and Jerene Wuen 
sche

Freshmen Eunice Buskemper. 
Disie Mr» left. Mary I zhi lachey. 
Ida Pearl Mason. Lucille Utalsng

Sophomores Eugene Bruedigam 
J  rry Church and Deanna Ward

Juniors Verlrne Ehlers. Don 
Evelyn Joine», Evelyn Gindorf 
Warrens Heisdorph and Judson 
Hewlett

Seniors Gerald Coleman. Del 
bert Sanders, and Barbara Mont 
gomery

Mr and Mrs Milton Piwonks 
and family and Mr and Mrs Allons ■ 
Benaer and family surprised their 
mother, Mrs Hugo 1’iwonka. on 
her birthday Sunday with a fam
ily gathering at her home Others 
present were Mr and Mrs Waller | 
Benser and family, a brother of j 
the Alfons Beruers

Mi and Mrs. Joe Sooter and
children of llovía. N. M Mr and 
Mrs El»u Junes of Tatum. N M., 
Mr and Mrs R L Cummins and
Mr and Mrs Clyde Gill and rhil 
dren of loibbock were guest» in 
(he home of Mr and Mrs Euik 
Eklund Sunday

m ’ —■ * 11Q

Ä i Ä r j r
s ,  c- *

DR. C. H.
NATUROPATHIC PHYSICIAN

•H south Ninth — ...
Office Honrs I t  Monday thru Friday, I  |J s « i j £ j  W

W u'ru s t ill accepting special leather goods orders 
fo r C hristm as. B e a u tifu lly  tooled belts, boots, bill
fo lds . . . .  anyth ing  mado of loethor. Shop our com
plete stock, or in q u ire  about our roatonabla prices 
on special o rders.r

x  
v
y

g  Fondys Shoe & Leather Shop
125 N orth N inth

TYKÇ L y c o o / R

J  T Ferguson of Roswell. N M ,
k end with 1 h t

«  'I  I» Tate, and Mr Tate m X X 1-71 —î X

£ l \  T HE 6  3 m T C f so d )

iS H O R T  
GRASS

in a pretty good position to know annually arrises on our housetops
e  o a

That s a sueauir u<vr . uf course 1 nrl.» ..f.ed  ad 
Hut il could be considerably j WAN I fl « 1 1  OB BOMOW  

I worse. aaprcuMy »hen you consul 
j er that Ihc sum total of our dry 

land cotton this year probably

by gpt

Mar» I. Urn t haar Christmas Is
nut a date it s a state o(
mind

u a a
I dmibi thaï aayenr was actu

ally amaseli tyy the fact that Tesas
tSince the end of World War 11 American taxpayers have Trch (1nJ n,7  fr| # ^

contributed approximately forty billion dollars in an effort bid Bui a good many including
to bolster the economy of the so-called free countries of the this writer, w ere amased that
world In addition, hundred* of millions of dollars have been I * * *  Vlr*ini* did gel ihe bid to

, ,  . . . . . .  ______, . _ . ______ . _______. „  »»e l Georgia Tech in the Sugarspent by the United States in maintaining troops amt install* (i„„,
1*0*1» in all part* of the World TV general consensus was that

Has it proved to be a good investment’ President Risen Tech was bypassed because de
bower’s belief that it ha* la supported by leaders of both **“,r ,u ,ftl won-ioai record the
partie» and by students ot international relation* While re- pUvr,J * borderline
suit* have been disappointing in some ease*. it is believed „ „ “.'look „  tMwd 
that the generosity of thi* country ha* at least p«Mtponed an that w>«i Virgmi». »hich »«.und 
other world war. and we may have made a good start toward up the season with an h i rrcoid
a better understanding between all naltons pUyt-d »hat appears to b* an even

tans impressive srhedulr
Whether justified or not the l mted Mate* ha* assumed Si,  u, |hrif rtgM ^  ^  ^  

tremendous responsibilities in protecting the free world from rarti«d «ver w»>nr»burg w**h 
Russian domination Apparently we must continue aid to mgi.m a tare George Washing 
European countries for a while longer W'e have committed u“' '  irgima Military institute
ourselves to that course To withdraw would create economic ^  *** h P^ ^*n^***
confusion and revolution, the play would then be in Russian 
hands

Although England. Frame ami Italy seemingly »how 
little interest in preparing defense* against invasion we must 
continue our efforts to keep the Communists from making 
further inroads on the free world Not that we are under 
obligation to Europe, but for our own protection we must not ." .iiv m  «»n major opposition 
withdraw With all Europe under the influence of Russia rw? J f * 1 ***** npr<'
the economy at this country would be disrupted larm and m,(1 ;v

Ran«'h w,-»t Virgiau if jruti II recall.
i -  , --------  ------- —  —  la South i aroiina 1« Jo Then

That’s what we like about running a weekly paper you " * ” •**k» ***** Carolina
get a cham'e to play up some at the nicer things of life. In- lr' w *<* * - * M i»»w»<«ti » w»kr

»«aid have to be used carefully 
to make one good long sleeved 

j »port shirt
e e e

»«m e mervhanla are hurl uorse
than others, of course And that's 
no happenstance Merchandising 
makes Ihe difference 

e e e
Think land »slue» haven’t gone

up' one hundred and fifty years i 
ago the United Stales bogghI man- J 
than 900,000 square miles of land j 
from France for lets than four j 
rents an acre  II includes all of 
Arkansas. Miaaouo. Iowa. Nebras
ka. South Dakota and North Dako 
la. and Ihe greater parts of Lout 
».ana Oklahoma. Kansas Minnc 
so«», Colorado. Wyoming and Mon 
tans

The Louisiana Purchase- must be 
down in history as the biggest 
bargain sale ever pulled off any | 
»here

One thermostatically controlled 
duck • hunting blind set to com« 
on mornings about 8 30 a m

Mi and Mrs Boh Trout! and 
daughter. Dana, of Fort Worth 
and Mr and Mrs H F. Bade. Jr  
and their rhildren. Bob and Bill 
ot Midland, »pent the week end 
with their parents Mr and Mr» 
W G Troult. and family

I »[ju- Virginia Tech is a team 
which would have its hands full 
rd f mg past New Mexico A A VI 

; And West Virginia tquerred by 
| Virginia Tech with a narrow 12 7 
\ margin

To give credit where credit is 
I due West Virginia carved out two

stead of nothing but violence as is so often true in the dailies 
— Manteca (Calif ) Bulletin

At the end of the American Revolution there were id 
newspapers in the colonies

(Ehr tMatmi tMatmrttf
Slaton. Lubbock County. Texas 

Slaton Times purchased January 20. 1987

F rid ay , D ecem b er 11, 1 *5 3  ^

■More«I ns Second O w  Matter at Ihe Port Office al Slaton. Teas*
under Act of Mam _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Francis E  Perry and Richard H Perry Publisher*
Gordon Tompkins. F.dltor

NOTICE TO THE. PUBLIC Any erroneous reflection upon the 
regulation or  standing s f  any individual, firm or  «-or por at ion. that 

» r  in Ihe columns of The Slatinili» will be gladly correctedmay __
when exiled to out »Mention
OMtwertc*. Resolutions. Memoir» (excepting accounts of death, new* 

sting in this office). 3c per word

SUBSCRIPTIONS IN ADVANCE
Lubbock. Lynn. G ena lountlea. $3 30 Outside these counties. U  00

Porrai team whtcb eoo »«ijr three 
gamrs all i r s i  long frani mediocre
oppoartioa

All af wbéch mode West Virginia 
inox like anything bui a Sugar 
Rewl randidetr Hot thev (ot thè 
bsd. and il » tlu» cerner s opinion 
tbat ihetr reward wlil he a good 
«>M fnthtoned country stotnping on 
New Year's Day hy a rlaaey Gear 
(la  Tech cteven

The yeer-end William#«« power 
rating*.' appropriate!» enough. 
mafce West Virginia No 44 In thè 
nailon in » ria** along wtfh Mimi 
mlppi Southern and Kanw» Stale 
Texas Tech waa rated Ne l i  nat 
ornai ly and ita Gatur Bowl oppon 
cnt. Autnirn was rated Ne 12 

Il In sti tn me 1 ifcr thè Gator 
Bowt which lacks beth thè pcvw 
tige and thè money af thè Suga* 
Rnwl ha» roane up wtth • ronstder 
abiy better New Year’s Day al 
traetmn than thè S u e *  (towl 

e  # •
Waa hevtug rwffee thè eaher dav 

wtth taro locai busi neve men and 
we were lalktng ahout rurrant 
bovine se rondi tion» bere

Just to t comparative purpoe 
e*, ’ | suggeated. le»'« sey that 
all business «tene bere leet yanr e  
mounted le  100 uniti Mow would 
yen sny Ibis jrear't boamem enm  
pare* wtth IMS'*"

They agreed on «7 In e*ber 
they sey that rotoli trade I

M» fsverttc brunette has been
after me the post tew days to
help her write the Christmas
cards. I would as won hunt ducks 
with a lariat

a n #
W M  weeks a*o Mrs. L  F- Brae

field promised me a jar of her 
watermelon preserves for s Christ
mas present I hate not forgotten 
about It

• • e
Mu» column, seme two inches

wide, scarcely permits the print 
mg of puetry in Its proper form, 
but the following ts hardly proper 
poetry, anyway I ts  called "D er 
Yule Ben Geromen." and is taken 
from Dav* Morrah s classic. ”FTau- 
•em Bo Peepen. and Moie Tale* 
Mem Grossfodrr T o ld -

Der Yule hen gecomen. und 
>*>er das housen. Der Folken ben 

*t:.liM-h mcluden der muusen 
Der stitckeni ben hdngen das 

bratden. Und tch hen
(rtimkrn mein beer out der hiden 
Der kidders ben snugger getucken 
in taedden. Mil sugarplum dream 
cr* upftlien der headen

Und mama mil kerchief der nog 
■ten ontoppen. Ben «norm and 
wheearn mitoupen gestoppen 

Dus lager brew fnsmen tax wet 
ten mein lippen. Yen Ich ben de 
leeten eta cleppety rlipoen

Mil ippengrtpringen Ich ben 
«»her jumpen t'nd flatten mein 
facer ben (alien mil thump«-n 

Outside der Maker* hen downer 
gefalieu. Und eutomabiler« ben j 
• hidden mtt stalleu

Mem peeper* ben eiearen und j 
on der roefteppen Fin «leigh hen j 
sppearen und halten mil «tnppeu 

Mil lilthscher reindeer das 
«ieigh ben upbooken Und Ich hen 
getooken n a  seconder teoben 

Der driver hen fa loach und. 
jerften ahouten. Ben crack*« cm 
whipper und «creamer mil sbnut 
rn

Rau« Dasher and Dancer Reus 
Ft sneer and Vixen. Mein mapper 
ben wronglwh und leb ben upmix 
en Rau< Comet and Cupid Rau* 
Rlttsea und Dnssder Raus mil uns 
all to der wtldierh blue yonder’’’ 

This ta net the cnanpiet* Renta

H e w P o W f e r
out of your

OH Engine!
T r  yt>u r«- thinking «-I your 
1 ttuick ui U-rttt* of t ie  long 
pull abnad — briter drive it 
in  to our shop and let ua pull 
■otnr of our famous motor 
m a g k '
It  might take only a new set 
o f puiton rings, or a valve
grind ing and carbon re 
moval. to give you hundreds 
o f do lla rs ' worth o f fresh 
power and acu fu rl teonom y 
—at a fra« tu>n of that figur* 
in coot!
Why not drive m this wvwk. 
and talk over the poaasUli 
I m s with us?

la off her* sbnut 13 per cent from Claus Nary, but R may gtv* you 
last rear And both sf them <q>*r-1 an Mae #f
at# stare* which would pier* them der reafea * whoops how he

WILLIAMS
BUICK

COMPANY
Z Z  b e l  11 5  N

THE SLATOHITE IS 

IESS THAN 5c PER COPY

WHEN YOU SUBSCRIBE BY MAIL.

This is the price that the paper has been all along. $2 50 per year It is an 

advantage to the subscriber for you are assured of getting your paper 

every week regardless of the weather

Beginning This Week Individual Copies 

Of The Slatonite Are 10c Per Copy

This ts the same price as charged by most good weekly newspapers over 

Texas This change is made in order that Slatonite newsboys can be ade

quately paid for their work of delivering The Slatonite gets only 5c of 

the money paid to the boys who deliver these papers

The price at the drug stores and some grocery stores is also 10c per In

dividual copy

TH O SE  W HO D E S IR E  T H E  P A P E R  FO R L E S S  T H A N  Sc P E R  CO PY ARE 

A S K E D  TO  P L E A S E  L E T  U S H A V E  Y O U R  S U B S C R IP T IO N

Help The Senior Class By 

Subscribing Through Them

The Slaton High School Senior Class is making $1 00 out of every new mail 

subscription that they receive and 50c out of each renewal mail subsenp  

tion This money will be used for their annual trip, the gift to the *chix>l 

or other activities of theirs It is suggested that you help your Sen»* 

 ̂h a  and at the same time get your name on our subscription list 

price is the same. $2 50 per year

Slaton Slatonite
Advertisinsr Dept. 
I*hone 201

Kditorial & Society D e p t  

Phone 200

—



,#  I «H i l .  «OMAN 
■ miK III I » NTKV

 ̂] f Kirhey. 415 l ’anhsndle, 
-  t a j i  r w l* f d  an llonor 
U^nij. n In Ih f Tableelolh 

o( lhe I8M Nation
Crochet l ’ont<pal, It waa an 

^  t.d iy in New York City 
lovrly i orhetod tabler loi h 

fnlrr, l In ihr Contrat through 
p^hsodl* South Plains Pair 
»»r 1,000 o l tbr 100 ,000  cto- 

p „ . ,e n t e r r d  in lhe I JH 
Nationwide Crochet Con

test were judged In New York by 
!he country » needlework expert» 
The final winner« were »elected 
< n the basis of general appearance 
beauty of design, workmanship and 
suitability A total of $2doo in | 
caah prises has been awarded tu 
thr winning contestants 

All rnines in the 10&3 Nation 
wide Crochet Contest were sub 
mltted first to state, county and j 
local Pairs throughout the country

-  WANT ADS GKT RESULTS

long distance calls go 
FASTERs s s  when you

CALL BY 
NUMBER...

Your call goes through 
twice as fast.

FRll! This handy 
booklet for listing 
out-of-town num
bers. C ct yours at 
the telephone Imsi- 
ness office.

L IT T L E  SH AVER Three-year-old Michael Collingridge of 
London. England, still hai a long tune before the first peach- 
fuu of manhood makes its appearance, but he figures it’s never 

too early to brush up on bis technique

SALADS • STEAKS
• CHICKEN

• Specializing in Mexican Foods
in  i.t BROCK IT S

BRUCE’S AZTEC INN
» 2 7  I9TH. ST

Chevrolet Plans 
To Introduce New 
Cars Next Friday

Chevrolet introduces its 1054 
model pavsenegr cars Priday, Dec 
18

Mure than 7,000 retail dealers 
nationally » ill display a variety 
of body styles in events that range 
from annual open houses to elab 
orate entertainment programs

The showings come near the 
dose of one of the company's most 
successful years. A statement by 
W h Pish, general sates manager, 
reported 1853 retail sales will be 
topped only by the record break 
ing volume of 1850. once again out 
selling all other automotive makes

Pith described the new models 
as ‘ greatly improved'’ and "fit 
successors to the cars that have 
led thr industry in sales for 18 
of thr last 19 years '

"This is a record of popularity." 
he pointed out. "that can be 
matched by few products of any 
kind in the last quarter century's 
highly competitive American mar 
kets "

The dealer exhibits will be held 
i simultaneously across the country 
• and follow the 18A3 model pat 
' tern when two days rather than 
¡one were designated for an 
j nouncemenl showings "

Mias Cora Scaly and her sister,
] Mrs C K Hicks, of Meadow went 
to Smver Sunday to viait with 
their brother. N J. Sealy. who 
was injured recently in an auto 
mobile wreck

. . . . .
Mr and Mrs J  W Cartwright 

uf Kooaevelt visited with Mrs 
¡Cartwrights sister. Mrs C Kitch 
1 ens, and family Saturday

Moused by

The Slaton, To * ., Slatonite 
F rid a y , December 11, 1953

Chance Governs
of Agnco 'yrc Y our Call For

By Jol1« C. Wkif# Co^miitiofir

W hy Ford
delivers more car 

for your money

W i l l i  m o r e  w o r t h  w h e n  v o u  b u v  i t . . .0 0

a m i  m o r e  w o r t h  \ > h e n  y o u  s e  11 i t . . .

i t ' s  y o u r  b e s t  b u y  !
M o re  g o
Whether it'» Ford*» h igh iom pt ration V-8 or 
Six, vou get more G O  per gnUou. thanks to 
Ford's Automate Power Pilot Only Ford tn 
the low price field offers V-fi power . . . only 
Ford a low-friction, high compression Sta

More ride
W ith Ford'» advanced front Mtapeuriun. front 
end road shock atone Is reduced up to 404 
And with Ford's balanced spring and shock 
abac*Iter action you travel "first claat, whether 
on boulevard or the rough bac k metis

More drive
Fortioritatic D the only "autrauatl. in its field 
which offers both torque converter smoothness 
and the get-upand go of an antomatic inter 
tnedlatr gear Ford aLo offers gas saving Over 
drive ami easy-shifting Convention»!.

More looks
Mudarti, clean lines give your Ford st> to- 
setting beauty. And for eye pleasing decor, 
you get exterior colors that harmonize with 
decorator designed interiors Ford's beautiful 
('reetmark btxlios feature the most visibility In 
Ford's field and hull tight construction. And 
the way these* bodies last Is just one more 
reason whv Fords have such high resale value.
Mocr ails aurea
Ford alone in the low-pncr field liriugv vou 
ntch fine car features as fnam-nihber cushions 
on all seals, on all models . .  suspended pedals 
. . . Center F ill Fueling . ami optional Foni 
Master Guide, the U ri word tn power steering, 
which does up to TSI of the work when you 
make a turn or j>ark your car Test D rive the 
Ford ami you’l l  see why over l.OUO.Ot** car- 
buyen selected Ford this year!

Poisonous Plants
Poisonous plants are not ordin 

arily a major threat to livestock 
in good grazing country because 
cattie are pretty selective in their 
eating habits. Most toxic plants 
just don't taste good 

Yet. «hen a drouth condition ex 
ists and the grass crop doesn't 
mature, then there» trouble a 
Head

A hungry animal will munch on 
most anything leaves, shrubs and 
other plants not normally given a 
second look becomes prime fare 
(or a grass starved cow

Stockmen recognize on sight 
most of the plants which have a 
harmful effect on their livestock 
and try to keep them cleared from 
the land Secondary threats such 
as mesquite beans during certain 
weather conditions and cactus 
with spines are kept under only 
nominal control because cattle turn 
them down In favor of good grass 

Mesquite and cactus can be dealt 
with when grass conditions are un 
favorable But a reaP threat some 
times develops with anotbrr group 
of plants which are not usually 
considered toxic These plant* in 
elude Johnson grass, sudan gran, 
velvet grass arrow graas and most 
varieties of sorghum*

Drouth »ftrn stunts the growth 
of these plants, or they may be 
arrested in development by frost 
or cattle trampling When stunt 
ing occurs, there is danger of 
prussic acid forming in thr plants 
which bring on symptoms of pots

CHICK 
CHAT!

oning in cattle the same as cyanide 
poisoning

Mature plants in this group, 
however, are not likely to be 
dangerous

No accurate record can be ob
tained on the number of livestock 
deaths resulting each year from 
poisoning Some estimates set the 
figure at between 3 and 5 per eent 
of all grazing stock Deaths from 
unknown causes are, no doubt, in 
a large number of instances, the 
result of poisonous plants

Due to weather conditions in 
Texas these past few years, there 
may be a tendency for animals to 
consume plants they would other 
wise avoid, or to eat plants that 
have become poisonous as a re 
suit of the drouth The only solu 
tlon is to check pastures and era 
dilate these plants and keep live 
stock adequately fed to prevent 
them trom scavengenng tor their 
food

Mr and Mrs H K Schwertner 
visited Mrs Sehwertner's brother. 
Edward Schilling. Mrs Schilling 
and their new son. Richard, in Hale 
ten ter on Tuesday The Schillings 
have another son. Wayne who is 
one year old

Mr and Mrs Kdward Schilling 
of Hale Center are the parents of 
a little son, Richard, who waa born 
Nov 30. at tbr Plamview Hospital 
Mrs Schilling will be remembered 
as the former Junell Kahlich of 
Slaton

Duty On Jury
Have you ever hud to postpone

or cancel a bunting or fishing trip 
or some important business mat
ter to answer a call for jury ser
vice'’ Many people are finding 
themselves in that position nowa 
days

Some may wonder just how that 
jury summons always seems to 
arrive at the most inopportune 
time There's no secret involved 
It is largely a matter of chance

Coder Texas laws jury panels 
lor District Courts are selected by 
one of two methods the Jury 
Wheel or the Jury tom  mission. 
The jury wheel is a hollow metal 
wheel or container, so erected that 
it will freely revolve on its axle

In counties using a jury wheel, 
a list of all qualified jurors is pre 
pared from the official tax lists »n 
August ot each year Taking part 
in the ceremony are the County 
Tax Assessor the District Clerk, 
the County Sheriff, and the County 
Clerk Kach prospective juror's 
name is written on a card of uni
form size and placed in the metal 
container

Then the wheel is locked with 
two separate locks, the key to 
one lock being kept by the District
Clerk and the other key being 
kept by the Sheriff As jurors are
needed, the wheel is revolved to
mix the names and the required 
number drawn for preparation of 
jury lists

Three persons must be present 
when the wheel is unlocked and

¡the names drawn therefrom—the 
Mr and Mrs Wylie Baker and Sheriff (or one of his deputies), 

children. Kathy and Marcia, of 1 h' District Clerk (or one of his 
Mule »hoe «pent last Wednesday deputies), and the District Judge 
night m th. Mr* Baker* ' P n completion of currently re

quired jury Bats ■»Ister Mrs Kina* Griffin and fatti 
tly The Bakers were en route to 
Abilene fur a visit

■ n t i s o u ' l l  u g n i  lo  d r iv i*  it  t io in r

Presented By
lit ><l»burv * Laboratories 
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HOW TO  CO M BAT 
P O U L T R Y  CO LD S

It s that time of year again when 
poultrymen can be on the lookout 
for signs of coughing and sneezing 
in the flock Thr common cold ts 
perhaps thr most common ailment 
oi poultry

Outbreak* of colds and roup gen 
erally occur during the winter 
when birds are closely confined 
Pullets appear to be moat suacep 
ttble but all ages may be affected

Chicken* suffering from colds 
don t feel like laying or even eat 
ing This results in less feed con 
sumption, reduced egg production 
and a fall in profits to the flock 
owner

Typut of Colds
The cold infections may be a 

very mild type with slight nasal 
discharge persisting for several 
weeks but with few other aymp 
toms Colds may also be severe 
and accompanied by swelling of 
the face below and behind the 
eye There ts always danger that 
the mild type of disease may 
change to thr severe type

Fowls which recover may coo 
tinue to be carriers for month* 
and are a constant source of dan 
ger to healthy individuals. For 
this reason it is important to 
house pullets sway from oldei 
hen* If you didn’t sell your old 
hens at housing time it may be 
wise to do so now

A draft free laying house ts one 
of the best precautionary meaaur 
rs for colds. Cold air or sudden 
changes in air temperature around 
nests and roosts ts likely to upset 
layers and slow down production 
Install a good ventilation system 
and make every effort to duplicate j I 
springtime conditions

Build R esistan ce

A bird that is eating well and 
ha* good vitality will have consid 
arable resistance to cold* Watch 
the diet of your flock and are that , 
it ts well supplied with vitamin* 
and trace mineral element* Appe j 
tiier* may serve to stimulate eat ! 
ing

If colds do develop in the flock 
act promptly For birds that have 
difficulty breathing, vaporizing 
rj>my treatment* are available at 
most hatcheries, feed stores and 
fsrm supply stores A spray of | 
nasal wash usually brings quick 
relief

Sulfa drugs placed either In 
drinking water or mash, are ex 
ccllent treatments tor auch cold 
troubles as coryza and roup O r  
tain vaccines and bactertns have 
been used also with good success

Free Air
at

S a if ’s Sarvica Station

llowd* I oik* 4 Northwest pro 
frssor says that common bald 
ness indicates more than aver 
age masculinity.

Thai being thr rase, we ran  
point out some real men 
righi here in Slaton

Being bald isn't so bad. though 
When a bald headed man r s  
prêts I ompan* all he has to do 
Is straighten his tie and answer 
th r doorbell

Of fo u rsr, a bald headed 
man has more fare lo wash 
Always something I» spoil 

a good thing.

On the other hand, just becau*r 
a man ts bald headed, it doesn't 
necessari)« mean that hr ts 
aspiring In hr a highbrow

Our aspiration Is to keep you 
good customers happt with 
Ihe very Itesi in our line 
W rit work overtime lo »< 
rompttsli that

E L F ’ S
ervice
tation

all names are
returned to the container, which
i* again double locked

latter when thr tune come* a- 
ruund to prepare a new set of hats, 
some of the same names will very
likely be drawn again Others may 
never be drawn

In counties not operating under 
thr jury wheel system, the Dta 
trict Judge al each term of his 
court appoint* from three to five 
person* from different sections of 
the county to act as Jury Commis
sioners

Using the county tax assessment 
! j roll these men follow the Judge’s 

instruction* as to the number of 
11 juror* to hr «elected for varlou*
I ! week* of the court term. The lists 
j ill name* prepared by them are 

sealed in separate envelopes and 
delivered to the Judge He. in 
turn turn* them over to the Dta 
trirt Clerk or one of hts deputies 
in open court, who immediately 
tile* the envelopes away in a safe 
place in the Clerk's office.

Although ordinary inconvenien 
I tes are not usually sufficient to 
gain an excuse from jury service, 
emergency or hardship is a d if - 

j ferent matter if you face auch 
1 extreme circumstances In your 
j business or personal affairs that 
| your mind cannot freely reflect 
' and meditate upon the important 
issue* to be tried, call this to the 
attention of the judge.

Courts try to be reasonable in 
granting excuses The judge will 
consider your situation carefully 
and thoughtfully, and may deter 
mine that your service should be 
deferred

Among those from Slaton who 
attended funeral services for A. J. 
Bently a former Slaton resident, 
in Altus. Okla , last week end were 
Mr and Mr* I .  M Cole Mr. and 
Mr* Howard Herd. Mr and Mrs 

C. E McCoy, R E McHeynotds, 
Alton IzK-kctt. O. O lax-kett, Mrs. 
Bert McDonald, Mrs. Erma John 
son

Mr and Mrs. Sim K el ton and 
Mrs May Weir of Dallas spent the 
week end in the R A. Thompson 
home Mrs Thompson underwent 
surgery Friday and Saturday morn
ings but i* doing fine Mr». Weir 
remained with her sister this week

From where I s i t ... Sy Jo e  M arsh

A Case of
" M o o s t a k e n "  I d e n t i t y

SLATON MOTOR CO. HUSER
S T C H E f t Y

w. Li Pilone 133

■If you’re Inttrêitêd In u«e cart,  be *ure to *ee our lelectionr
"T h «  Stör« W ith  T h *

Checkerboard S ign"
■VVVVW VW VNV V W V W W W

Stun Smith never had a chance 
to war hi* nm w  cnll nnlll n trip 
north this yser. Vtalled him yen 
lerday l# ae* »hat he'd bagged

“First day out," be told me, 
"1 picked up n trail I sounded 
the cell and waited Then / heard 
a moose call. Sure enough, some 
thing earn« ecashing through th* 
brush But It was another guy 
with hi* mooae call. Boy, did 1 
get my finger off the trigger in 
a hurry!

•■My last day there I picked 
up another trail. This time I got

me a real moose. But you can bet 
1 took a good look before 1 did 
any ahootingf”

From  where I sit, we eoald all 
learn a little from Slim’« esperi* 
enee. Mo«t of us are guilty som e
time or other of being too qnlrk 
I»  the trig ger. Idke the feflew 
who would deny me the righ t to  
an orraaienal glam  of beer with 
my dinner. I «ay that hind of 
''aim*' la way off!

^ O t  OKm .

Copyright. m 3. I  *Ued .Slot« Orrm t f  hmndaHanurn



Local Band Student»
Selected For Clinic

Ten mrm brri uf the Slaton tilth  
S»-h<**>! Hand » ill participate in 
the T»*a* Tech Hand Clinic to be 
held at t-ubbock I hi* Friday and 
Saturday, It »a* announced thu 

reporter

Th«  Slaton, T « x ., S intom i«
F rid a y , D actm bar I t ,  1953

Announce Schedule 
For Evan» C O F F IC IA L  E N T R Y  B L A N Kagers

The IN S 34 ba*ketball schedule
for the F.van* High School Wolver 
tnea «as announced this week aa 
follows.

Dec 10, Croabyton here. Dec 
13. Croabyton away: Dec 1?, Lit 
tlefield here, Dec 18, Lameaa a 
way: Jan 7 open, Jan B, Slaton 
tournament. Jan 14. l.uhbock 
here Jan. IB. PUtnview away. 
Jan 28, Sweetwater here. Feb 3, 
Littlefield away, Feb 4. Levelland 
here. Feb B. Lubbock away. Feb 
i t ,  l’lain view here Feb. Itt, La 
mesa here. Feb 33. Brownfield 
here

The Kvana High School girla’ 
cage team will participate in a 
tournament at Kotan on Saturday,
Dec 12

NEW
ARRIVALS 
f  IN

SLATON

Mr and Mrs Ah in Heckler have 
recently stalled with relative# in 
Taylor Texas

Mi* Sallie Morgan of Lubbock 
has been staying with Mr* Laura 
Boyd for the past several days 

Mr and Mr* Tom Johns visit 
ed a few days this week with re 
latives In Wichita Falla. Texas 

Claude Adama ha* returned to 
thu community and will make his 
home with his sitter. Mr* I* II

Christmas Banquet 
Is Held By Club

The Bluebonnet Club held its 
Christmas barvquet at the Club 
House Friday, Dec 4. (or mein 
bers and their husbands

Tables were laid with white 
linen cloths and decorated with 
red candles and red berries. The 
head table was centered with a 
white Christmas tree decorated 
with red ornaments and flanked 
by reindeer

The club's Christmas party (or 
member* will be held Dec 18 in 
the home of Mr* Harold Wilson

Th«  C hristm as Decorating Contest

(RESID EN TIA L CONTESTANT)
week by Haul IVarson 
(or the S 11 S. hand

Those who have been honored 
by selection for the clinic include 
Rarbara McGInley, clarinet G W 
Wylie, saxophone Jeannette Bur
rell tenor vaxophoae. Arlir Hoov
er. trumpet Hilly Caldwell, cor
net, Lindell Grigsby, baritone, 
Felt* Wylie, trombone, Joe Ross, 
bass horn. Joan Prmber. clarinet. 
Ova Sue Wilson clarinet. John 
Richey, clarinet

Members from approximately 36 
bands

I would like to make this Slaton's brightest Christmas 
yet. Please enter our home In this year's Christmas Decorating 
Contest

The J  F Springen 
8 H FlemingsBurn on Dec 3 to Mr and Mr* 

R C. McCann. 310 So 4th S t . Sia 
ton, in Mercy Hospital, a boy 
weighing 7 lb s . 4N ota 

Born on Dec 3 to Mr and Mr* 
Oscar Schwertner, St Lawrence, in 
Mercy Hospital, a girl weighing 8 
lbs . 12 S  on

Born on Dec 3 to Mr and Mrs 
Bub Clodfelter, Slaton, a boy 
weighing 8 lbs , 10 ota

Born on Dec 6 to Mr and Mr* 
Conrad Mricher Rt. 2, Slaton, a 
girl weighing 7 lbs.. 2 ott.

Horn on Dec 7 to Mr and Mrs 
Willie Heinrich. 1033 W Lynn S t . 
Slaton, in Mercy Hospital, a boy 
weighing 7 Iba, 6 at*

Born on Dec 8 to Mr and Mrs 
Everett Dworacxyk. Wilson, Rt 3. 
in Mercy Huspital. a girt weigh
ing 3 lb s . 13 ota

Name
HtfcULtSAddress

Slaton Chamber of Commerce
Slaton, Texas

f \ I EN T JVM RORFF

A big talent Jamboree was held 
Dec 10 at 7 30 p m at the South 
land High School under the apon 
sorship of the Southland Cemetery 
Association Everyone was invited 
to take part in the talent contest 
or to attend for an evening of 
entertainment

including AAAA. AAA, 
AA. A and H classification schools 

will participate in the twociay 
clinic. l*earson said

Mr and Mr* J  B Cocanougher 
am) son. lion of Hereford. Texas, 
spent Sunday with Mr*. Cocanough 
e ra  parents. Mr and Mrs C. C
Cox.

.Mr and Mr* Troy Pickens. 
Larry and Flame and Mr and Mr* 
P A. Minor »pent Sunday in 
Amarillo with Mr* Minor's sister, 
Mr* E A. Bound* and family

Wonderful feeling

FREEMAN’S
Mr and Mr* Troy ( upeland *nd 

two grandchildren. Way land and 
Derretí, of Tahoka »pent Tuesday 
with Mr and Mr* Fred Walter*

O Z Ball. B N Ball and Conrad 
McCain were in Olton Sunday visit 
mg with Bill Kelley, C R E O M U L 'S I O N

N o ” h re a k  in” 'F rea  Flex pliability in bu ilt-in . 

We invite you to try on this luxuriously 

limber footwear . . .
W O R TH  T R Y IN G

Some time when you're (ed up 
Or just feeling blue.
Lift your heavy bead up 
See if you can do 
Something for some other 
One who s feeling bad— 
Chances are dear brother.
You 11 forget you're sad

—Carl C. Helm

Mr and Mrs John R Caldwell
of Windom. M inn, are visiting
Mr and Mrs Clifford Young and 
other relatives in Slaton

Mr and Mrs W H Dawson snd 
family have aa their house guest. 
Mr* Dawson s mother Mr* G W 
Nickel, of San Angelo A dmiral

Table Model TV S e t ...........S 12 9 .9 5

C H RO M e D IN E T T E  S E T S  
$69.50 to $159.50

S M O K ER S  O F E V E R Y  D E S C R IP T IO N
Billy Pat Swann of ldalou spent 

the week end with Teddy and 
Deanir Hatchett, the children of 
Dr and Mr* Don Hatchett R U B B E R  FO A M  M A T T R E S S E S

10 yaar guaran i«« 
30 year guaran i««Mr* Tip A nderen of Big Spring 

is visiting with her mother. Mrs 
R. F  Teague and her *i»ter. Mrs 
Cecil Long, thu week

136 W G a n a

m m  F R E E
LAJH 411 piece.* Can non T».»<

t i l l  away free with each Maytag 
MW Washing Mach in- • : I
ilA k^Bw ith ..tiler M '
^ ^ ^ p l i a n c e s
I t i s i
A *  5  Washing Machine SIJ9 00

Automatic Washer $399 04
Ironer .............  *2219#

B A S E  R O C K E R S  
$39 SO up

Samsonite
//ts « t/ic /* fa m S /y j  r{ A i iU m a t y i f lb

O C C A S IO N A L C H A IR S  
$19 SO up

BED RO O M  S U IT E S  
4 pieces 

$139 SO up
LA M P S  

a ll styl«*
$8 95 to $14 95

L A N E  C E D A R  C H ES T  
$49.00 to $59 00

P IC T U R E S  
$7.95 to $14.95

Sw ing th e
U L V v  *lrp*heix-aih 

th e  »eat, or 
uae them aa a fuorir»(. 
R 'ther way. atte 11 he sit- 
in«« p»*(»y t Upholstered 
•eat and form fit hack 
lighten tiring latita

C H ILD S  R O C K E R S  
AN D  C H A IR S

A d m ira l
T A B L E  M O D EL R A D IO S  

$22.95

This Christmas give aNo home is cot 
without one

• t«»t your h«art
•  E le v a te  your f««t

•  R e lax  yo u r n « rv « t
•  Suppo rt yo u r bock

Samsonite I* IVfgVBOOY '5 dream lupgou*' T W i «r« 
> upper) n w n  a  m<neu<>na finish« »a* «rnaant and futura 
•>arw»vas (Dad and Itethe»! Giorno*» tosa» *•» Uem 
and Sh. la costuma celeri planned *e pò «r*th (he s«ser«eat 
•rovai dad*#». Somier..«a ca-r.a» clothes a rm ile f .a a  
he» fu «U T rovi losing» and a barter then leather Imnh itset 
wipe» clean —ih e  damp doth Best et a», a  set ad »we 
oiaras cinti lew »han you é »»pact Ns pay far (vat an#

i
ill iU .'C L i

Automotkolly 
ro th n o t to an y  

pout ion I

Covered in Your 
Choice of Fabrics

e§sa
S t e p  S t o o l

D rop L e a f  
U ti l i ty  Cartcosco



«OLD BE T H E Y 'D  
it  TOO GOOD)

l^ r  „*« reared Umber »u lv n  
„i « normally proud and 
,| spectra. were reduced 

garbage cam  when re 
wooded laland in U k r  

htiut rtCMrily The security ol 
c l  (hr too apparently had dead

ened their Initiative and they could 
no longer depend on their hunt
ing inalinola to provide food

State Democratic Chairman Wal
lace Savage was to confer with 
other aenior party officiate on call
ing a convention for the young 
Demoa

Member» of the faction aligned 
with the senior group in power 
aaked the latter for a policy xtate- 
ment on obtaining a charter and 
procedure for holding a legal at ate 
convention

Young lieino liill Mehmght of 
Dallas, a leader of the liberal fac
tion, said they were going ahead 
with an organization drive Mr 
Knight said they would "work (or 
the Democratic Party “

Anoth r U S Supreme Court 
case appe red likely to pose heav
ier problfus for the state

A ban on the segregation of 
Negroes in public schools raises 
the question of the physical effect, 
among other issues.

Texas has spent at least $100 
million to provide separate schools 
In view of crowded conditions, 
however, little initial change 
would be expected

SOUND A D V IC E
Quit worrying' You are literally 

choking yourself when you do.
The very word "worry" itself 

comes from an old Anglo-Saxon
word which means to choke

First step to break the habit of 
worrying, says Dr Norman Vin 
cent Peale, is simply to believe 
that you can

"Whatever you believe you can 
do," Dr Peale asserts, "you can 
do, with God's help "

Th« Slaton, Tex ., Slatonita 
F rid ay , Dacam btr 11, 1953

On Nov 25. 1918. the NC I took 
off from Korkaway Beach with SI 
prraons aboard establishing a new
record (or persona carried in 
flight.

Mr and Mrs. M K Mosley visit
ed with her sisters. Mrs. Dixon 
and Miss Stephens at Stephenvillc 
last week end and hunted squir
rels

Mi and Mrs Clifford Young
and their gueits, Mr and Mrs 
John K Caldwell of Minnesota 
visited with Mr and Mrs. Glen 
Akin and little son in Seminole 
on Wednesday of this week.

There is only one way to handle 
a woman; the trouble ia, nobody 
knows what it is."- Sammy Kaye

B» Vrrn Sanford 
Tesa» Pie*s Assoctalion

Al KT1N. Ti-x CIO officials 
cried politics" st John Ben Shrp- 
perd (or disclosing scierai DPOW 
leaders

Two former Communists and an 
ex undercover agent for the FBI 
who was in the party (or nine 
years were called on during the 
investigation

In addition, several officials of 
the th ree secured unions replied ! 
to the charges

Involved in the Port Arthur 
strike was the Distributive, Pro i 
cessing and Otfice Workers of I 
America The other unions probed | 
were the Mine Mill and Smelter 
Workers and the International Pur 
and Leather Workers 

—»P«-
Assisting the state s esse were 

Harvey Matusow of New York and j 
Louis K Budnez. Fordham Culver 
slty professor, both of whom had 
turned against the party and help
ed the FBI

Matt Cvetic of Pittsburg, P s . 
the former FBI agent, also volun- 
trrred his testimony

Commission members are C E 
Gulgham of Lubbock, a rancher 
who was elected chairman, L K 
Page of Carthage, state command 
er of the American Legion, Walter 
Buckner of San Marcos, newspaper 
publisher. F. C. Hodman, Sr., of 
Odessa, head of an oil field sup 
ply company, and William J .  I 
Harris of Dallas, president of the 
Texas Federation of Labor 

—*P O -
Shivers told the commission that > 

the investigation must not be al
lowed to turn into even an at
tempted blow at the thousands of 
union members in Texas who are 
conscientious and patriotic

In serving as commission coun 
sel. Shrpperd said that his office | 
would not be in the position of 
prosecuting

A civil day begins and ends at 
midnight.NEW

1954
MERCURY

as Communist sympathiz
ers

The attorney general's reply was 
that he not only did not intend to 
run for governor, as they indicat 
ed. but that hr was going "to 
fight to the finish to rid Texas 
and Texas unions of ( ommumsts.

Communistpro-Communists 
sympathizers "

Hr elaborated by saying that he 
could do more to whip subversive 
influence! in TexasSaturday , December 12 as attorney 
general than he could as governor 

Shrpperd was considered as one 
of the very top contenders for the 
vhirt executive's post 

--»pa
Clamps on Communist connec

tions of thrre tabor unions were 
being tightened this week by the 
Texas industrial Commission after 
grinding sessions of state evidence 
and testimony by witnesses

A full report with recommenda
tions will be given to Governor 
Allan Shivers

Hr called the five man board in 
to action as pickets harassed 22 
Port Arthur retail bustnesaes. and 

charge*

Brownie Hawke ye 
Flash Camera Outfits

Ed Childress Auto Exchange 3 roll» film , 3 batt«rio», 8 flash bulbs, 
cam era, flash attachment.533.50 Remington Contour

Electric Shaver
SA V E A T  # i | r  |
W A LT O N 'S  O N LY

W E H A V E  S E V E R A L  C L E A N  U SED  C A R S

ELECTRIC BLANKETS
BY  W EST IN G H O U SE AND U N IV E R S A L

Conner Garage D IS N E Y LA N D

Roller Coaster
R EG  53 98
NOW O N LY  W *

following charges by Attorney 
General John Ben Shepperd that 
strike organizer» were Communist 
dominated

ONLY

......  -
PPf I j ITI ■ -1 • I '»• lr,
M
V  "21 ' nfiJn ami 
H lotit,• likr |»ii* SI
J  le lc s  Iks » r o t  
f  l ise s  f a t !  -dry mg 

Su pert brome *  so» 
ink M arv elou s 

m e tti  O etsm u m  
pomi. 4 rolors. rborre 

of point style*.
Hoi the new 

f  let Ire Folubed Pomi

Dulane F ry ry te
unions but would 

merely present evidence of Com 
munitt infiltration 

Testimony taken by the commit 
sion could be the basis for court 
action against unions linked with 
subversive organizations as listed 
by the U S attorney general 

Purpose of such action would be 
to prevent organizing or other 
union activity within the state by 
such groups

—tpa—
A ruling by the l" S Supreme 

Court is feared as a knockout 
blow against the Texas gas tax
and a source of money to raise 
teacher salaries

Authority of the Federal Power 
Commission to fix the price of 
natuial gas at the well was upheld 
by the court 

Observers

THE FAMILY 51-39  All Matal Christm as

Tree Stands
No firt«r gift fo giv« tha fam ily  pleasura . . .  a talavi- 
tion sa* w ith cl«ar focu*. powarfu l pictur«» for all tha 
entertainm ent thay want. Westinghouse 

Electric Roasters

DOROTHY PERKINS
C H O C O LA TE  C H E R R IE S  

CH A SE A Q
Pound Box

G IF T  S E T . R EG . 51 80 
O N LY
TA LC U M  PO W DER 
Rag 90c Valua

JU N IO R S T E W A R D E S S

Hostess Sets
this to 
industry 

interstate" in
nature

Texas gas tax law l* under at 
tack as an illegal state effort to 
tax interstate commerce

It is expected to come before 
the I? S Supreme Court in Janu

interpret
mean that the enlir 
will be considered

TW O  57c 
B O T T L E S , O N LY S A H  G R E E N  STAM PS

tpa
Governor Shivers has struck out 

against excessive oil imports as 
undermining tha economic stabill 
ty ol Texas and the nation.

State revenues have fallen sharp
ly during the past tew months due 
to large stocks of oil and forced 
cut in production allowables

Shivers told a congressional com
mittee investigating the question 
that he is deeply concerned with 
the effect of excessive imports 
on nationrl defense, the economy

NOW OPEN
a new Service 
for Slatonward a showdown in 

faction fight for control

•n j« y  tha N E W E S T , 

F IN E S T .
M OST A U T O M A T IC

R C A  V IC T O R  
T E L E V IS IO N

re Now Open, ready to serve your Dry 

Cleaning and Laundering needs.

MOKK new models 
W IDEST variety of cabin 
at styles and Gnashes In 
MCA Victor history Mod 
arn and Period style* 
Rich finishes Including 
mahogany limed oak, 
cherry, and many more

RC A  V icto r match«» 
bast qua lity  w ith bast 
perform ance. Paw arfu l 
chassis, built to pre
cision standards. da 
live rs  th« sharpest, 
steadiest, stron g a i t  
p icture* avarl

Incorporating New. Modem equipment for Drv Cleaning, with our Bendix Auto
mat I sundry, we are now able to bring to the people of Slaton a New. Complete, 
One-Stop cleaning and laundering service.

Personal attention to each garment which passes through our plant will enable us 
to give perfect satisfaction to every customer.F a m o u » "Goldan 

T h ro a t ''—on axact bal
ance o f  am pliflo r, 
speaker, and caWnot 
givo* more life  • like 
tonal qua lity . 3 point 
Parto na litoa  T o n #  
Control on 31-and 37- 
Inch modal»

COME IN TODAY AND INSPECT OUR

NO-D-LAY CleanersSlaton Hardware TAKING O F F -L o v a ly  L ion. 
Saar* r id «  bar water seal 
through lha *lr after springing 
from lha board «1 a beach hotel 
In Ban Juan. Puerto Rico Tha 
airline host«« to ueed to flying, 
but she seems to Bnd a new 

tbrlU In this kind of travel.

AND A U T O M A T  LA U N D R Y
B ill T ro u tt, Mgr

State CAPITOL
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Meet Your Volunteer Fire Fighters

J t t k  B u rton

The American La France Fire i 
truck carnai more than 10U0 fact 
of how and the Font truck about 
I M  fart Altar tha hov 
at a fir* it is rolled up and brought 
back to the station where it la put 
on an outside rack and washed 
and cleaned up When it is dry It 
U rolled fur loading and placed 
on an inside rack for spare hose 
In the meantime the truck has 
been reloaded immediately with 
clean hose from the spare hoar 
rack

There la more than enough ea 
tra hose to completely reload one 
truck Fighting a fire does not 
ordinarily require use of all of 
the hose available on a truck A 
raong i he fires that have required 
uar of a lot of hose are the Tuck 
er oil fir* and the Bryant houar 
fire The Bryant house. which 
burned early in November, was 
three blocks from a fir* hydrant

Jess Burton married to the far 
mer Julia Mae Banks and employ 
ed at Bam Auto Store has been 
a fireman for 18 years, and the 
largest fire he has dealt with in 
that time la the Tucker Oil Fire 
Hla reasons for Joining and stay 
ing with the volunteer fire de 
part men t are much like those of 
most of the firemen. Someone 
must take care of the property 
Some of the people who live tn 
the town have to make It their 
responsibility And ftro fighting 
gets in the blood

Mr Burton s most tragic mem 
ary of his fire fighting years is of ! 
the tune he witnessed s man born 
ed to death in a fir* at I’nst when 
the local fire department was rail 
ed to help II* aa.vs our depart 
men) does not receive manv rails 
te help with out of town fires 
though they have been railed te 
VFtlaon several times

Ollle Baaley has been a tire 
fighter for about 4 years He m 
married to the former Cora Lou 
Hargrave They have two children. 
Bobby Lynn. II . and Marforte 
Lou. 8

Mr Baxley consolers the Forres! 
Hotel fire the biggest he has work 
ed on For three year* and eight 
months he was the truck driver

si. at o u t T t  S t a f f  P h o t o  i

O llie  B aaley

and lived at the fire station He 
left the department for awhile
and then returned aa a volunteer 
fighter He was off al the time of 
the Tucker fire There la a lot of 
hard work to being a fireman, but 
Baxley says you have a lot of fun 
too because you have a swell 
bunch U> work with

LO CA L FIN A N C IN G  
TO  B U IL D  RO A D S

New highspeed toll ruadi coat
ing about Hoo OfXJ.UUO are being 
planned in Virginia and Maaaach 
usetts They will be built entirely 
with local funds, without Federal 
grants in aid

Virginia's new superhighway wtU 
crus* the state on a north south 
line roughly parallel to U S Route 
1 It will connect on the north with 
the proposed Maryland toll road, 
which is a continuation of the New 
Jersey Turnpike and on the south 
with a proposed North Carolina 
Turnpike The Massachusetts road 
will run from s point near Boston 
to a point near the New York state 
line

The purchasing power of farm 
prices far all products a year ago 
was 103 per rent of parity Today 
the national average M about K  
per rent, thus the ruel price 
squeeze becomes even tighter for 
agricultural producers

Courtney R Cooper was the 
only newspaper reporter to haer 
across to the fUes of the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation

Dr. J.W. BeloU*. Jr. 
n r r O M K T R I S T

Office Hours 9 - 5

Phon* *33
137 W Pan bandi*

Alston. Tessa

T H E  PR O D U C T IO N  O F vessels That means that the rub
C O LD  R U B B E R  S P E E D E D  l»ia0* "»•> • m u H « , cheap

I er building The secret of the pro
A cheaper an,! fai.Lr process of cess is the uar of “super catalysts.1 I 

making th* « H  ruhb-r used in | „hieb make it possible to use a| 
must autumobdr tire* has been de (  ntinuous pipeline process in 
velupe-d by a m idwcs.tra rubb.-r 1 stead of watting for slower chcmi I
company

Spunvr* say lb. .1 1 v m th.xis 
speed up synthetic rubber making 
nearly 50 fold, and cut In half the 
cost of the equipment needed A 
pilot plant is manufacturing the 
new product now aa a result u! 12 
years of research.

The manufacturer rep irts that 
the new process turns cut high 
quality cold tubber in teas then 20 
tumults, in comparison with the 
12 hours needed by the process 
now in commercial use The rubber 
ta made in stainless steel pipes 
instead of tn expensive pressure

cal reactions
■ as. vidh . ■ - -  - -  . ..........

On Nov 3. 1813. Lt Cmdr II. C I 
Muslin piloted 'he Hying boat 
A B J in the first catapult launch ! 
ing from a ship underway Ship | 
was the North Carolina lirsl of 
the Navy to be equipped with a 

| catapult location was Penoacola ! 
day Kl tida

Corn bread made from enriched 
corn meal will provide vitamins 
needed for promoting the general 
health of humans

R E S E A R C H  U PS T H E
FOOD PR O D U C TIO N

Industrial research baa multi | 
plied the amount of food which ( 
can be produced on a given area of 
land according to an Kaatern 
chemical company.

New soil conditioners have made 
It possible to raise better crops on 
clay and silt soil Hybrid grstns 
have increased crop yields

In addition, scientific feed sup 
plemcnts have speeded animal 
growth tin a corn diet, pigs need 
12 bushels to gain 100 pounds, but 
with 50 pounds of scientific feed 
supplements they ran do it on S '*  I 
bushels A 3 pound broiler can be 
produced on 8 pounds of food 
compared with 10Su pounds nnly ; 
3 years ago

> S O U T H W E S T !  ■ *

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O I

W O  SIC DAYS

THURSDAY & FRIDAY
December 17 & IS

C O N TIN U O U S SH O W S B O TH  D A Y S  
FRO M  t :4 S  P M  A T  T H E

S LA TO N  T H E A T R E
C • IT  Y O U R  F B I !  T IC K IT f  FRO M  A N Y  OF T M I t l  DA IBCH AN T I y

Thompson Furniture Co.

0. Z. Ball & Co.

C. R. Anthony Co.

S e lfs  Service Station 

Bain Auto Store 

Citizens State Bank 

Slaton Lumber Co.

The Slatonite

Western Auto Associate Store 

Slaton Bakery 

Slaton Pharmacy 

Elys S TiT Late Grocery 

Southwestern Public Service Co.

Piggfy Wigfh
V ivia n ’s Grocery & Market

Ê M Ï V R 0 L

BRING THE ENTIRE FAMILY!

THURSDAY 

Dec. 17 th

M -G -M ’8 G R E A T E S T  
0  T E C H N IC O L O R  M U S IC A L  

Mac*  its tarns* M "Aa Amwcan I" fe n '

l a n d  M f a g o n
7 W E 3 ifc » -

F red A staire Cyd Charisse
Oscar Uvamt Kaktti Fabwt bex Buchwiw«

C O N TIN U O U S SHO W S E A C H  D A Y  FRO M  1.45 P M

FRIDAY 

Dec. ISth

Vie Urge You To Trade (Fif/i Your Friendly *  -  *

SLATON M ERCHANTS

TH* lusty adventure o l a hunted hero .  .  . w ith He* 
beautifu l women standing between h im  and th *

JO H N  P A Y N E  •  JA N  S T E R L IN G  •  C O L E E N  G R A Y

in

“THE VANQUIS
Col** by Te ch n ic* !**

DOC CROW CHEVROLET
130 470 Ö W 3 J n é  b j r q i m

SPECIALS



CHRISTMAS PLUMAGE &Ued with 4 ounc*# 
ol Cologne and 6 ounce* of Body Powder 

m«U bed in romantic Ulule Magnolia

CHRISTMAS PLUMAGE, the same handsome 
psrkage ol matched Cologne and Body Powder 
in (towering Heaven Scat or tunny AppU 

liloaaoo Tuna

j \  ’|> like you lo sec the low ileliv - 
W  <. i ed pi fee "i the Bufek pietund 

here t«> make u point about the big 
trade-in allowances we're giving 
today.
The price you pay for the car itself — 
the local delivered price is the first 
thing to look for when you're bargain- 
hunting.
It’s this figure less what you get on 
your trade-in that determines your 
realc o s t  the dollar difference you pay. 
That means keep your eye on the 
dollar difference. The more ear it 
huvs. the better deal you make.
S .  with our low delivered price and

the high trade-in allowances we’re 
giving right now—we think we have a 
whale of n buy for you.
\nd when you check into things, we 

believe you’ll discover this:
You get more room and power for 
your money in this Hutch than in any 
other car on the market.

You get hundreds of pounds more 
automobile here — more strength in 
the brawnier frame, more durability 
in the heavier chassis, more safety in 
the thicker structural membrrs-than 
of a long list of cars at this Huick's 
price or higher.

.WHIN MTTM AUT0MO8UH AM RUHT HUCK Wilt BUHO THIM«

^ ou also get a lot more in a Ruick 
that the specifications don't show — 
more fun. more thrill, more comfort, 
more pride and pleasure.
Rut why waste another day —with 
time growing shorter, winter coming 
closer, and your present car getting 
older? If you're looking for a real 
automobile at a real buy in a real deal 

come look at Ruick right now.

IN K  G PI l  A T I ST

IN BO 
CRIAT 
YIARS

WILLIAMS BUICK CO.
MONTO AN» I.YNN U S

Nows the time 
to save money !

PURSE JEWElS: Msiched compact aid Up- 
•iirk ta gold-color metal glittering with aimo- 
Ltrd tiene* in *  clump. Lipstick como* com
plet* with Stay Lustre. reAll compact ha* 
Miaut* Make Up- Araflgbl# in 5 »Ando com-
lilfl At tiiQâ.

550

Come in and ask us about 
today's low delivered price 

of this
BUICK SPEC IA L

2-D oor, 6 -P a sso n g e r Sed an

— and check the top trade in 
allowances we re making now!

DO YOU 
r e m e m b e r ?

go* Year Ago In  Slaton
T#k,n (rom Do«. 12. 1952

pu t ««ve of break in* coo 
ttrub*t*d over Urn «»ok 

Skyltkhl burglar* apparent 
jm u Ii of money and noth 

g*. gained entry aometirae 
Saturday night to Ihre«

I boalneaa firm* in (he loo block of 
North Ninth and eacaped with ap
proximately u n  Entered were O 
I) Kenney Auto Parta, Fondy Shoe 
Shop and D ealt Machine Shop 

Boh Ayer* Thuraday night was 
elected to aente aa 1953 president 
of the Slaton Chamber of Com
merce *nd Board of City Develop
ment

and family held their Chrutma* Willi*, and Jerry Hurkabay
The reburial and funeral service* Iparty Sunday, Dec 7 *o that their ......................................

aon. Jo *, who left Monday for in for Me Billy Snider, brother of 
ductlon into the Army, could cel* Dr J  D Snider of Slaton will be 
brale With them held in Tahok*

Mr and Mr* George Green have Saturday, Dec 11 He i* the *on 
relumed thu week from S*n of Mr and Mr* I' G Snider of 
Antonio where they attended the Tahoka and wa* killed while »er\ 
County Judge* and Commiaaioner* >»g in World War II and wa* bur 
Convention The Green* and Judge led overiea* The body Is expected 
Davie* and wife of l.ubbock. with to arrlv* in Tahoka today 
whom the Green* rude, were in

Mr and Mr* R || Ward had ihe
happy privilege of having all of »"* urven* roue, were in rh *  __________ . ______
U*eir children and ten gr.ndchil vulved in a car accident at M en ,mi. l)f (h„ hluhl. , ? *  
dren with them Saturday for a l>n f Hi* a  kv ilna ti >l'k a. i fluff I * - ^
family reunion 4t Ihe Club llou»e 

Mr and Mr» Herman Schilling

• Now biffger and better equipped in 
every way than ever before.

• Delivery can be made immediately 
upon receipt of your order.

• Expert craftsmanship, fair prices.
»tarry O. Henry John H Butlrr

BUTLER MONUMENT WORKS
1U North Math Slaton, Texas Phone I t ]

and they were delayed for three 
| hour» The accident occured just 

do minute* after the wreck in 
which Judge and Mr» Snowden 
of Post Io*l their lives

Proceeds from the American 
legion sponsored show. "Shooting 

j Star»." presented here last March 
have been used to install a new 
heating system in the American 
Legion Hall according to Com- 

' inander Bill Mullins
Miss Winona Pike spent the 

| week end visiting her parents, the 
K W Pikes She had Just complet
ed her tour with the school or
chestra

F ive  Yaarv Ago In Slaton
Taken from  Dec. 10, 1948
Slaton's football boys were meas

ured for the new football jacket* 
j  recently The senior letlermen are 
Tom Smith. Alton Perry, Johnny 
Melcher. C F. Rhodes. Laurt nee 

! Morgan. Glyndon Dawson. and 
I Clarence Voigt The undergraduate 
j lettermen are Pete Williams, l.eon 
j Moore, Shug Collins, Cecil Bybee, 
Cmly Lewis, George Young. Ed

priceN a m e  y o u r  o w n  
T h e s e  g i f t s  I

HELENA RUBINSTEIN
s t a r t  a t  T \ . . e n d  a t  7 J<>

There’s everything here to delight a luxury-loving lady, whether 
you're out to spend over 5.00 or you’d like to give her a lot 
for a very little. Each gift looks like a Christmas decoration 
itself, and each hold* a combination of famous favorites.

BATH NOAM DOMES: 4 famous frsgrsnce« in 
foam bath, each a different color, all in one 
bright package Heaven Sent, Command Per

formance, White Magnolia and Apple Blo**om 
Time.

onvention at Kansas City, lo 
Kenneth Pierce. 19, son of Mr 
and Mrs. Khea Pierce of the Coop
er community, returning conven
tion delegates said here last week 

Most every person in this area 
reports that the dust storm of last 
*M k  was the worst ever exper 
ienced in thu »res A number of 
people were stranded for a few 
hours last Saturday night The 
Dallas News reported that Dallas 
suffered a dust storm on Sunday 
night and that many Dallas resi
dents were sleeping with damp 
cloth* over their faces -Just 
sissies "

Ten Years Ago In Slaton 
Taken from  Dec. 10, 1943
Due to the immense task of 

endeavoring to raise $5.000,000 in 
the State of Texas for the Nation 
al War Fund, the activity and 
solicitations for this part of the 
State have been held back until 
recently, but now It is our time 
to do our part and Slaton has been 
asked to raise »4.000 as our share 
in the national effort to aupply 12 
relief and charity agencies that 
have undertaken the work of sup 
plying both the men in the armed 
services and the unfortunate here 
at home with the assistance that 
civilued people give each other in 
time of distress and hardship 

The Slaton Independent School 
trustees have voted to change the 
school children's daily hours, be 
ginning after the Chrutmas holi
days. Classes will begin at 10 a m 
instead of 9 a m , and will be dts 
missed one hour later The new 
schedule was decided upon in or
der lo scromodat* Ihe children

Cotton Allotments 
Will Slash 1954 
Crop By One-third

When the 1954 cotton crop mov 
ea to market, growera will com
pete with an 8 4 million bale cany- 
over, the largest of any postwar 
year

Furthermore, while an appro 
val to marketing quotas will as
sure growers of 90 percent parity 
support price. John G Mcllaney, 
assistant extension economut. says 
cotton acreage allotments will re
duce the state's crop next year 
by one third

Tentative national marketing 
quotas call for the production of 
10 million bales of upland cotton 
and 30 thousand bales of extra 
long staple Acreage allotments 
should tend to boost the price, but 
will cut the total cash receipts 
from cotton. Mcllaney explains Al 
lotment quotas must be approved 
in a national referendum vote by 
two-thirda of the growers

The current crop of upland cot
ton l* about 25 per cent larger 
than normal and approximately 
twice the extra long staple ia in 
supply Including the 1954 crop. 
Ihe carry over from last year ami 
a few imports, thu country now 
has 21 million bales Domestic j 
consumption and exports will low-| 
er the supply to 8 4 million bales 
by August. 1954 Mcllaney says

The economist foresees a small 
drop in domestic milling ronsump 
lion during the coming year De 
livery to the military forces pro-

— ns

A farm er tor  «5 year*. J .  W W illiam» or K rn n rr. Tex., stands before hi* burned up corn crop 
holding a »talk that was diled out durlns the days of 100-plu- degree temperature which mart 

lh* crisis in T exas 4 year drought. William* aay* this Is the wont corn crop since 1*11

Frid ay , Decomber 11, 1953 The Slaton, Te x ., SUtonite

I who live in the rural dutnrts and 
j who are often required to do con- 
I siderable work around the farms 
before school takes up. There are 
a large number of the school boys 
and girls who are helping the local 

! merchants after school hours, but 
this activity will not likely be so 
much in demand after the h»!i 
days

Mr and Mrs. R L. Smith. J r ,  
were hosts Monday evening, bon 
oring her father, C W Wilds, on 
his 641 h birthday

BRUSH MOTOR FREIGHT
DAILY TRI C K SERVICE TO AND FROM l.l'BROCE 

TICK UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE.

LONG DISTANCE FCRNTTl'RE MOVING

Slaton Phone 1194 Home Phene 118*

Lubbock Phone S-7J01

bably will decline And. while cot
ton exports are down 2.5 million 
bales from 1951s 5.5 million, a 
further decline is not likely. Kx 
ports may advance slightly, he 
aays.

In concluding. McHaney aays, 
the immediate overall outlook for 
cotton is one of large supplies and 
moderate or less demand

Mr and Mrs H G. Rowley and 
Mrs J  G. Greaves of Portales. New 
Mexico, were visiting with relativ
es in Slaton over (he week end 
Mrs. Greaves visited with her sis
ter. Mrs H II Todd and the Row- 
ley» visited with her niece, Mrs 
Irby- Smith

Mr and Mrs J  W Ward of San 
Angelo returned to their home 
last Thursday after having spent 
several days with Mrs Ward's! 
mother. Mrs W T Slaughter

Mrs Grady W w .on and her moth 
er, Mrs Lula Caldwell spent from 
Thursday until Monday night in 
Gibsland. Louisiana, visiting with 
Mrs Caldwell's daughters anil 
their families

Mr and Mrs K. R Legg return 
ed to their home here Friday af 
ternoon after having spent two 
weeks in the Valley on a business 
trip En route home they stopped \ 
in San Antonio for a short visit

Mr and V ;- I' Y Tate and ! 
Mrs Betty Mynck and daughter 
Rhonda Ray. of Big Spring viait 
ed with Mrs Joe Tatr and Mr and
Mrs J  M Fondy, Sunday

Your local paper covers 
your home town . .  .BUT
Texans read their Dallas New», too, every 
morning. It completes their picture of world 
happenings, •ports, oil, market and farm 
news. They enjoy the features, fiction and 
comics. This W eek Magazine goes along as 
a bonus every Sunday.

If you ore missing this daily bundle of good 
reoding. subscribe today!

S’---------------------------------------------------------
FOLKS' it ’s  powtul easy  TO SUBSCRIBE 
TO THE DALLAS M0RNIN' N EW S'!
YCY JUS' CALL YORE POSTMASTER OR. 
W RITE THE DALLAS NEWS FOR FAST 
S ER V IC E . ONLY $1.75 A MONTH!.'

Hooking for a real deal ?

Pf »FUME JCWfl BOX A che* fee her jewelry 
tftet Us praciou» contents sre used up Tap ha* 
a sSooe-capped Perfumen» »*4 2 sacha« p*l- 
l-.wa, all fragrant with Command Performance. 
Bottom hold* 3 1 ounc* bottle* of concentrated 
Perfume Cologne, in Command Performance. 
Haaren Sent and White Magnolia.

75«

TEAGUE DRUG



TH« Slaton. T«« .. Sla toni ta 
F r id a y , Dacam bar U ,  I9S3

Which H «H KSTION —
(t'oatiaued tram Page O ar)

ready to aak the commission to 
vote on it."

K A Clenlry. "That depend* on 
what will be the difference in 
ratea. I don t think there a a think 
in the world to that except a 
scheme to raise the rates Ameri
can people can be fooled that 
way T h e)’ll pay for what they get. 
and they'll go (or that raiae if 
they think they re getting some 
thing extra for their money Hav 
ing operators saves a lot of static 
on the police department they 
help us out with calls that come 
in when we're not here t in per 
lectly satisfied with the system 
we have It gives a number of 
people job* and It helps the police 
department Personally I'd rather 
keep the present system and pay 
more money Our signal system 
would he wsirthless without opera 
tors and in no time the public 
would complain bitterly that there 
la no use calling the police al 
night because you can t ever get 
them '

W. C Brush We have a signal 
tight above the police station that 
flashes on every timr the phone 
rings here and stays on until we 
take the receiver off the hook We 
can see that light all over town 
All we have to do is go to the 
nearest phone and pick up the re 
eeiver The night operator knows 
where the call came from and will 
ring right back Of course we 
have to go to the station and lift 
the receiver to turn off the signal 
tight so it can be used for later 
calls, but the system enables us to 
make our neewasary rounds and al 
the same time answer incoming 
calls reasonably fast With the dial: 
system we eouldn t answer a csll 1 
unless we were right here It's not 
one time in 20 that we're here to 
answer the phone, we re out on 
our rounds We d have to have an 
extra man to take the calls and t 
don t think Slaton has enough 
money to pay an extra man

Elbert Wilson I think the dial' 
system would be nice but I n  not 
in favor of the rates going so 
much higher '

Howard $  wanner "Definitely
I've been arguing and fighting for 
It a long time I can't understand 
why we don t hav* it when every 
body around us haa had it fur so 
lung I think w* have been pens! 
tied by not having it We have the 
same system are had when I came 
here in 1932 W ave had th ree ;
raises In rates in that lime snd 
no improvement* [Mil system 
would mean more privacy and 
when telephone company em 
ploy res strike local business could 
go on without them I can't see 
why see haven t had it fur a long 
tnr.r You can operate any bust 
•teas at a losa by keeping antique 
equipment and hiring a lot of 
people We could operate this 
bank at a loaa if we got rid nf all 
our modern equipment and hired 
extra people to do the work

* u t *  « r t r u t -
i Continued from Page l i

A C H A U T  TOR CHOOSm U . S ,  D . A
PRIME

t / j The t% firm. bnlHt « o iry
^  ®#ul of a • or erromy «while color Th, Cwl 
r  V U/rfoce of tbr Iron mgt<l<* *' wf« liff*i unci

O \r*V>oth vrlvfty 0|)()i UfU t̂ > fa 
"a tr*n*iv««fy and uniformly mo'Mi’d Th«* ( olof

uniform ond bf*<)M and tong«»* l»om a p<j|. 
»ed »o o ri**vp blood red

U . S .  D . A .
GOOD

U . S . D . A .
CHOICE

. k wu.« I -H| * .  I I . I . , . I . j, ,

„ «  ™  * « * ■ «  W  not os ¿am  pi cho*r

U . S . D . A  1

COMMERCIAL
OVf»*ir*y
Of l»on'

Very mcHir.nfr t f 

'e n ,J .q
* So' '  K«„ow .„q :
be Mel

9„ ’ ' f "'I ■ "tlm

« • -r, It,

frtifiratr i»f Guaranty
C om o In  And R s f i t l s r  For A

"1 L O V f  L U C Y "  D O LL

Reg Carton

PHILIP MORRIS..............S 2 .1 5
Rose Dal« , no 2 ' i  can

PEARS ..........................................33c

HERSHEY'S K IS S E S ....  28c

I you*.

E t v O *■

■ reme*, dm pwtrhosa «am noi pive you asm '
' 5 ® '- plat* ias»«fwm«n reunw-ths ewosad persine. W- l> -\  
_fZX g «Oies with this .artiScua* and we ».It . hawtulS
CY ’  refund ihw fug purchase psws 1>

-  xr* •

Pardon ui if we re a little tmug about tH« fin« quality of our beef 

But, our prid« works for YOU! Become w«'r« to SURE that you'll 
be delighted with ony meat purchased at Piggly Wiggly, we include 
a CERTIFICATE OF UNCONDITIONAL GUARANTEE In «v«ry pock-
age If you're not completely satisfied, full purchase price will be
refunded.

% ___ “ . S. GRADED QUALITY MEATS

F lo u r, 10 lb sack

LIGHT CRUST ........................ 79c
Beef, sliced, lb

LIVER . .
O rio le , s liced , lb

29c BACON ..........................................69

SALMONE“ 34$ HamburgerFresh Ground 
Pound 29 i

W ear Eve r. 25 ft ro ll

ALUMINUM FO IL ................29c
Libby t. 503 can

CUT BEETS .................................13c

Apricots
Meint, strained

BABY FOOD................3 for 27c
Large Boa

BR EEZ E ........................................32c

Dental Cream . 50c site

COLGATE ..................................... 30c
C h ili, no. 1 can

WOLF BRAND ........................ 35c

Hunt'«
2 l ? can 2 5 «

U. S. CHOICE PENFED BEEF

Loin Steak , lb .................... 79c
T-Bone Steak, lb .............. 83c
Chuck Roast, lb ................. 53c
Arm Roast, lb .................... 59r

Dog Meal, 2 lbs

KASCO ............................................. 35c
Te ile t Soap bath site

L U X ..................................... 2 for  25c

U. S. COMMERCIAL BEEF

Loin Steak , lb ................. 43c
T-Bone Steak, lb ........... 45c
( buck Roast, lb ........... 33c
i4rm  Roast, lb ................. 39c

tlat Church. Dsn 21 I ’hurvh of 
the Naaarwnw Der 23 reeoeded i 
mu*.. Junta* O vtc amt Cullur* |
Club Der 23. unwhr.tu .-. I

Karh of these programs .» arhe.l j 
uled for A p.m . with the **.#p  
tkm of the Deo. 20 program which | 
will be given at B 2« p.m Or 
Chrtatma* Eve afternoon, a serve* 
of children* Christmas records T rep ican a  
will be played

There will also he Ml-minute 
program* of ret-ortled iTirtatma* 
isttstr offereti dally at noon an<1 
3 p.m.

Adair Muai, C<v Lubbock haa 
aupptte<l a plan., without charge 
for uae during the aerie* of Chrlat i 
mas programs

iR r t ' i v R  r iR v r —
it anlm ued from P ag* '*■*>

Available for free duitributixn 
here are a large quantity of hull 
day lighting guides, how to do it 
pamphlets covering decoration of 
doorways windows, gables etc 
The pamphlets are available al 
the Chamber of Commerce office 
or at Southwestern Public "Service 
Company

PECANS-? 73$
ORANGE JUICE . . . 2  lor  29c

Shelled 
Pound

Hill» 0  Home

BLACK EYE PEAS ...........  19c

CHEESÊ  49$
R E S H  f r u i t s  s v e g e t a b l e  s f t fr

CELE RY lt*-1' 1 Si
P i n 6 3 p p l c r £ f  .... 2 3 $

Pound

Mr ami Mr* Brook* Wilson of 
menilo were Sunday visitors in 
e  home o i Mr and Mrs (lordon 
•napkin* 223 S Mb

W A Sikra and his family, 
ra. Sikes. Lee, Lynn, and Terri 
th left Slaton Tuesday morn 
g for San Angelo, where they 
II make their home Mr S.hes 
employed by Ihe Santa Fe

Misa Mattie Mann of Big Spring 
«pending this week in the home 
her nephew Travia Mann and

Mr and Mr* C. M Magmi.rh 
and family viaited with Mrs 
M agn ili'k s mother. Mr* Arthur 
Sedgwick, at Rearing Springe the

Mr* M O Singleton and Sharon 
ml lu b trrk  »pent th* week end ; 
with Mr* Singlet*« * daughter { 

Walter M orner and Mr »•«* 
g< their home al tOIS Weal I

Swanson a, 5 oa.

BONED CHICKEN ............. 47c
A shley a, sm all

ENCHILADAS...........................25c

OLD DUTCH ............. 2 25c

KLEENEX
Quart

WESSON Oil................................... 68c
S h o rten in g , 2 lbs

SNOWDRIFT................................. 89c
Eve r Beat. 2 tbs

GRAPE JA M ................................ 33c
Q uert

P U R E X ...............................................1 7 «
B a ke r t. •  ex. pfcg

COCONUT........................................ 29c

Sunshine, large box

VANILLA WAFERS ........... 33c
A rm our'« , con

VIENNA SAUSAGE ........... 19c

Toy s u d s ........................27c

Ye llow  D ay, lb.

LETTUCE ................................  12‘/2c ONIONS.............................................5<
Pow" d D elicious, lb.

CAULIFLOWER...................7Vit A P P LE S .................................... 19c

Gr. Beans 12 V
Pound I _____ 1̂ . 1.Hunt'«, large bottle

TANGERINES...........................15c CATSU P... 17«
Bunch Lyon's Coke Mix, lb.

GREEN ONIONS...................7*/ic FRUIT C A K E ............................ 49c

T U B S



ygf>t NT PLAV
.  f , 4(u High School Pram* 

«*11 present a o w a d  
», ii.npeck Holler Guasip. 

fede. «Jay ioghi. Por 16. at 
j l l  i  audllortum. II was an

flounced Ihu «»eli Admission will
he IS ceni* lor student*. 25 rent* 
(or «dull*

John H Kuller »ttmded Grand 
Lodge meeting In Waco last week

i n n  h u í  m e
j / i  i i t  U <¡ te/u  » jk jU tcttJéi

H««. e rohe sere to defcpJi* toe tody 
to« of>»>r*ctoto* bewvty and qoal.fy 
|«r o.«toto tolge to gtowtog colori 

I lo «e  and eochool Tourbes «I 
n*»r to too rfctootfOAo**' bvttoe«

U  e**«» ivi», neckline ond cloeuie
I <*> to ooel to oey wordroU. ond 
a west approctotod §to gito« io **

$14.95

f r - ¿

Complete your O ir ia tm a *  
Shopping fro m  ou r stock *

•* u

MOJUD
L IN G E R IE

# Nylon Gowns 
o H o t*

A completo assortm ent of

M O J U D  
L IN G E R IE

Naturally, yo u 'll fin d  thef
finest e f—

I o n

\

V
V

;•  ik y  blue
•  gold
• d ain ty  rose
• freon  w o n

S. H. FLEMING 
IS HONORED 
ON BIRTHDAY

Mr*. S II Fleming honored her 
husband with a surprise birthaily 
party Saturday evening. Nov 28 
on his 58th birthday, in their 
home at 1135 So Mh St He was 
presented with a beautiful birth 
day cake decorated with randlee 
and received many nice gift*

Guitar music was furnished by 
Miss J o Etheridge She and her 
little sister. Peggy, sang songs Re 
freshments were served

Others attending were Mr and 
Mr* Ethel Adams. Mrs Lillie Boy 
le. Mr and Mrs A A Gartman 
and daughter. Alcy. Mr and Mrs 
Junior Gartman and daughter. 
Mias Carol Mtllikrn. Bill lluntly, 
Chester Pierce Mr and Mrs. Cliff 
Weaver and Sammir Springer, all 
of Slaton. Mr and Mrs Ethridge 
and family of New Home and k 
brother of Mr Firming. Ben Klein 
ing and family of Winona Mias

Past Matrons Club 
Schedules Annual 
Christmas Dinner

The Past Matrona Club will hold 
an annual Christmas dinner in the 
home of Mrs C, K Anderson on 
Pec 7 at 7 10 pm

After dinner Christmas music 
will be rendered by Miss Claudia 
Anderson Mrs J. S Vaughn will 
give a book review Gift* wilt be 
exchanged

Hostesses for thr occasion will 
be Mrsdamrs C K Anderson. J  
F Merrill, W R Lovett, W P 
I-ayne J  S Vaughn, and J  I) 
Barry

Auxiliary Meets At 
IFire Station Monday

The Volunteer Kire Auxiliary 
met Monday evening at thr Fire 
Station for a monthly business 
meeting, with Mrs, Bart Jones, the 
president, presiding

Minutes were read and a tin- 
anrial report given Plana for a 
Christmas dinner for members and 
their families were made for the 
coming Monday evening.

Twelve members were present
Hostesses were Mri C. C Ken 

ney and Mr* Hoyt Meador

Mr and Mrs Joe Nrilon and 
their nephew. John Boykin, of 

I Lubbock, attended funeral servio- 
| es Monday i t  9 i n  at Sonora. 
Trxa*. for Mrs. John Bunnell Mr 
Neilon's sister and Mr Boykin s 

I aunt

Ibis Tastes food 
IN TEXAS

B reak fast

Broiled Grapefruit 
Waffles Syrup Butter 

Sausage
Milk Coffee

Dinnwr
Cheese Souffle

Green Bean* Baked Potato 
Fruit Salad 

Whole Wheat Holla 
White Fruit Cake Whipped Cream 

Coffee

Supper

Creamed Turkey on Toast 
Carrot Sticks 

Celery Pickles
Fruit Cake 

Milk

Athenian Study Club 
Christmat Dinner To 
Be Held December 15

The Athenian Study Club met 
in thr home of Mrs. L. A Reason 
cr Tuesday evening. Dec. 1

Members answered roll call by 
telling an advantage of a Chris
tian home

During the business meeting it 
was decided that the club would 
sponsor a bake sale to he held at 
I’iggly Wiggly on Dec. 8 

Mr*. S H Jaynes gave what was 
described as a most interesting 
talk on "Happiness in the Family .** 

The next meeting will be the 
annual Christmas dinner to be 
held at the Staton Club House on 
Pec 15

Christmas Story Is 
Portrayed At Meet

At a regular monthly meeting 
of the First Presbyterian Women's 
Council held at the Church Mon 

I day night, Dec 7, officers were in 
stalled for a two year period Mrs 
Virgie Hunter presided as install
ing officer

Mrs W. D. Donald gave a devo
tion from excerpts of the book.

> A Man Called Peter ”
The Christmas story was present- 

j id in a very interesting manner 
| by Mrs K D Cummings Carols 
; were sung by the group in con- 
1 ruction with the story.

Hallmark Greeting Cards Slaton 
'G ift Shop

c, .¿»,1 . • .

e f d e /iò f r is .. .

One« ww called '«m "unm entionab le*," but now we 
shout it to the skies. W e've the fr illie s t , 

fro th iest, softest, sweetest lingerie  ever!
W hat wonderful C hristm at g ift* they 'll makel

styled by

N Y LO N  OF C O U R SE!

S3.95 to $5 95

$5.95 to $12 95

$1 AS to $2 25

$ •9 5

WSCS STUDIES 
2ND LESSON 
ON ALCOHOL

The Womans Society of Chris- 
tion Service met Monday, Dec 7, 
in the Church Sanctuary for the 
second lesson on "Alcohol and 
Christian Responsibility.''

Mrs Magnus Klattenhoff led 
the program on "Helping Alcoho
lics." Mrs J  D Holt discussed 
"What Can The Churches Do?"

Mrs R II Todd brought the 
devotion, reading from the 23rd 
chapter of Proverbs Thia scrip
ture points five truths concerning 
strong drink and its effect the 
command to abstain, it hurt* every
one, it produces mental distur
bance» insecurity, insensibility and 
is habit forming

0 .  E.S. HONORS 
PAST OFFICERS

A atated meeting of the local 
chapter of O K S  was held Tues
day, Dec 8. with the Worthy 
Matron. Mrs C S Wilkrnson. and 
the Worthy Patron. Douglas Wil
son. presiding The meeting was to 
honor Past Matrons and Past 
Patrons There were twelve Past 
Matrons and seven Past Patrons 
present

Mrs Wade Thompson had charge 
of a candlelight Christmas pro
gram Carols were sung

Plans were made for the Chap
ter's adopted mother, Mrs Emma 
Johnson, who lives in the O K.S 
home in Arlington. Food was 
brought for a Christmas basket for 
a shut in

The table was laid with a lace 
cloth and centered with a Christ 
mas tree on a mirror edged with 
a red nylon net ruffle The tree 
was trimmed in red A Santa 
sleigh with reindeer completed the 
tablr top decorations Around the 
table were hung red decorated 
Christmas stocking*

YVMU BUSINESS 
MEETING HELD

The W M U. met in a business 
meeting at the Fellowship Hall of 
the First Baptist Church. Monday, 
Per 7

Miss Margaret Owen gave the 
story. "The Unexpected Christmas 
Guest."

Each circle chairman gave a re
port of her circle Mr*. J . T Bold
ing read the minutes Twelve mem
bers were present

Christmas Party 
Held By HD Club

The Slaton Home Demonstration 
Club met Dee 2 in the home of 
Mrs F W Stokes for an annual 
Christmas party

Mrs. J  C. Jones and Mrs A R 
McGuire, J r .  led games Secret 
club pals were revealed by having 
their names on the gifts exchang 
ed Names were drawn for secret 
club pals for another year

Hefrrshments were served by 
the hostesses, Mr* E W Stoke* 
and Mrs Cleta Young

Those present were Mrsdamei
1. ( Jones J  C Jones F 1  
Stokes. Alton Meeks. Dane Shear
er. J  M Cain, H E Atmp. Carter 
Shaw. l,re Limmer, T G McEver. 
G R Eavna. C A Well*. E E 
Wilson. Verr Woodfin, W A 
Cooke. A K McGuire, J r  . C B 
Long, A. A. Traweek. Douglas 
Wilson. W H Taylor. Cleta Young 
and Delma Hodge

The next meeting will be held 
Jan 6. 1954. at 2 30 p m in the 
Club House The program will be 
"Our Organization " Vlaitors and 
new member* are always welcome

Œ lf»  P l a t o n
Thw Slaton, T a x ., Slatonita F rid ay , Dacambar 11, 1953

Society Clubs
luaty Kitten Society Editor ß  Phone 200

ALTRUSA CLUB 
SCHEDULES A 
TOUR OF HOMES

A tour of homes in Lubbock 
decorated for Christmas is being 
sponsored by the Lubbock Altrusa 
Club on Thursday evening. Dec. 17 
from 7 00 to 0 00 pm Proceeds 
from the tour will be used toward 
purchasing play equipment for the 
Lubbock Day Nursery

Homes of the following will be 
opened for the tour

Mr and Mrs. K O Bennett. 
3218 23rd Street Mr and Mrs J. 
E Hartley. 1923 31*t Street Mr 
and Mrs Hub Jones. 3212 25th 
Strrt. Mr. and Mrs. Krtha Martin 
2701 19th Street Mr and Mrs L 
C Peveto. 3323 23rd Street

thickets for thr tour may be ob
tained from the Jaycee office. Cap 
rock Hotel beginning Wednesday, 
Dec. 9, Hemphill Well* Company 
on Saturday. Dec 12 and at each 
of the homes Included in the tour 
between 6 30 and 7 00 p m on Dec 
17 Ticket* are $100 each

COFFEE HONORS 
MRS. RAGSDALE

A coffee honoring Mr» Dick 
Ragadalr was held Wednesday j 
morning, Dec 2. in thr home of j 
Mr* O O Crow Hostesses were 
Mrsdamrs O. O Crow. John Kcker, 
Cade Davidson W G. Elkins. Joe 
Nellon

Mr* Kcker greeted the guest» j 
and introduced them to Mrs j 
Ragsdale

The table was laid with a brown 
linen cloth and centered with a 
basket arrangement of fruit Sweet 
roll», fruit and coffee were served 
Mrs Elkins poured

The house wai decorated with | 
fall flower« Approximately sixty | 
guests called

Business Meeting 
Held By American 
Legion Auxiliary

The American Legion Auxiliary < 
met in thr legion hall Thursday ! 
evening, Dec 3, for their regular 
business meeting Mr». John Cart 
er, president, presided It was vot 
ed to send $10 to the Wooden 
Church Crusade which goes to 
help rebuild the churches along 
the Iron Curtain wall in Germany j 
The women also voled to send $10 i 
in grocerie* to the Mexican iamlly j 
whose home was destroyed by fire j 
in which her husband and son loat j 
their live* Mr* Carter appointed 
Mr* Pearl Pinkert as chairman 
of the publicity committee, Mr*
J  D Holt as parliamentarian and 
named Mrs Clark. Mri Preble» 
and Mr* Johnson as the executive | 
committee

Final plan* for the Christ mas 
tree which thr auxiliary and the 
legion sponsor for the children in 
the community were made The 
Christmas party will be held at 
the legion hall on Monday Dec 
21

"AFTIR FIVE” FASHIONS

JEW ELED  FROSTING for star 
•luddini night* . thru** Full dressy 
m purairs from th r  collection o f  «V- 
Mjjner Stephani# Koret of Cali
fornia. Cashmere-like wool jersey 
cardigan ia atudded with aontillat- 
mg mock pearl« and gold tracing 
Matching skirt is permanently 
pleated to give the illusion of «Dro
ne»* Sutpnsc of surprises . , , 
■̂ ry'rc

ALDERSGATE 
CLASS HOLDS 
PARTY DEC. .1

The Aldrrsgatr Sunday School 
( la»» of thr First Methodist 
Church held a party in the home 
ot Rev and Mrs J L Mayhcw on 
Thursday. Dec 3 After an evening 
of game* refreshments of pumpkin 
pie topped with whipped cream 
and <o iler were served

Present were Rev and Mr* J  
L May hew and J  L . Jr .. Miss 
Josephine Shepard. Mis* Bonny 
Taylor, Phil Brewer Mike Walkms. 
Cliff Cox. Richard Perry, and the 
teacher Preston Mitchell

Pic Ravmond E Turner left 
Thursday for Camp Pendleton. 
C alif. for oversea* duty. Former 
ly station) d at the Naval Air 
Station in San Diego. Calif., he 
arrived here Nov 22 A member of 
the Marine Corps. Pf< Turner's 
parents are Mr. and Mrs L. S 
Turner of 355 N 8th.. Slaton

BRIDE - ELECT  
HONORED AT 
TEA SHOWER

Miss Joyce Brookshire, daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs Jack Brook
shire. 205 So. 11th St., bride-elect 
of Joe Ross, was honored Thurs
day evening. Dec 3, with a mis
cellaneous tea shower in the home 
of Mrs. A J  Hoover. 850 So 12th 
St

In the receiving line were Mrs 
A J  Hoover, Miss Joyce Brook
shire. Mrs Jack Brookshire and 

j Mrs Fagan Boas
The bride's book was presided 

over by Miss Barbara McGinley.
The bride's table was laid with 

a outwork linen doth centered
with white mums and blue Scotch 
heather. Tall white candles with 
blue satin streamers lighted up the 
tea service while Mrs G T Brown 
poured

Guests were shown through the 
rooms where gilts were on dia-
play

Other hostesses for the occasion 
were Mesdames Allard Wendel,
Don Adair. Burt I.amb. Janies T. 
Bolding. Ben Davis. G. T Brown. 
Clyde McGinley. L. O laonon. J . 
It Huekahay. Henry Adamek. L. 
Sloan. M. L German. Tom Me- 

j Cain. Ford Stansell. Sam Wilson, 
.ind Misses Ruby Jo  Lamb and 
Barbara McGinley.

Willing Worker» SS 
Class Of Weitview 
Church Ha* Party

The Willing Workers Sunday 
School Class of Westview Baptist 
Church met Dec. 8 at 3 p.m. in 
the home of Mrs. J  C Strange for 
their Christmas party, with 18 

I members present
The meeting was opened by the 

president. Mrs T V. Ellis. Prayer 
wo- iii Mis .1 S Vaughn The 
devotion wa« from the 2nd chapter 

; of Luke by Mrs Vaughn
A poem was given by Mrs. A E.

| d ark  Mrs Bryan Ross brought
A Christmas Story "  Christmas 

carols were sung by the group 
with Mrs. Strange at the organ

Thr group exchanged Christ
mas gift» Mrs Strange served re
freshments to Mesdames T. V. 
Ellis. A E Clark. J  S. Vaughn, 
v I w I T II h Trayer, B . A. 
Edwards, H J  Foster. B D Firm 
mg. J  W Scott. J  R Raymond. 
Bert Hastings. J  B Patterson. J. 
H liodson E. D Bloxom, Bryan 
Ross. S H Fleming and W B 
Blevins

Mrs. R A Thompson. Sr., under 
went major surgery at Mercy Hos
pital last week end She is expect
ed to remain in the hospital for
some time

Mrs J  A FI I lot t left Wednes
day morning Dec 2. for a visit 
with her sister, Mrs Myrtle Adsit, 
in I,o* Angeles. Calif.

Miss Donita Dowell spent last 
week end in Amarillo visiting with 

I Mrs Barbars Hilbert.

Buddy Jones Ha* 
Birthday Party

Mr and Mr* Albert Jone* of 
320 S 5th Street, honored their 
sun Buddy on bit fifth birthday 
with a party in their home

Those present to enjoy game* 
and refreshment* were hi* grand
parents. Mr and Mr* A. A. Gart- 
inan. Alcy Gartman. Mr* Kenneth 
Karklrr and three daughters. Sue. 
Patricia and Addle, Mr and Mrs 
Junior Gartman and daughter. 
Drbbic, Mr and Mr* Charles 
Walt* *n<1 family. Mr» Tommy 
Commer and children, Mr and 
Mrs Dirk Robertson and children. 
SheiTon Gene and Iionna Kay 
Jones, Freeman Smalley, all of 
Slaton. Mr and Mr*. Harry Gar 
man ami two children. Rip and 
Irene, and Mrs P H Robertson 
of Lubbock

Il t i t t  CHRIST» M  l*

Mr and Mrs Herman Schilling, 
Mrs Arthur Kahltch. Lloyd, Wil
liam Earl, Janice and Robert. Mr 
and Mr* Lawrence Schilling and 
family, Mr and Mrs Albert Kuaa 
and family, visited Sunday In the 
home of Mr and Mrs Edward 
Schilling and family at Ptainview 
The Edward Schilling* baby wsa 
baptised Richard Lawrence Sun 
day Mr and Mrs Lawrence Schill
ing are god-parent i

Homemade Candie*, fruit cake* 
and other Christmas baking on 
order Mr» H H White, Phone 
«79 W

Pioneer Study Club 
Meet* In Davi* Home

The Daughters of the Pioneer 
Study Club met tn a regular meet 
mg Monday night. Dee 7, at the 
home of Mrs Robert Hall Davis

Mrs B N Ball gave a Christmas 
story

Roll call wai aniwered by the 
following members Mesdame» M 
B Adams R E Ayer* B N Ball. 
Boh R Conner. L. A Curry. Robert 
Hall Davta. Howard Hoffman, Jack 
Nowlin, 1-eroy Holt. Glen Payne, 
W G Plinke. Earl Reaaoncr, Bill 
Smith. Cecil Scott. R H Todd, J r  , 
Gordon Tompkins. Joe Walker. Jr  . 
Alex Webb, and two guests Mr» 
L. C Bond and Mr* John Mwrri*

The next meeting of the club 
will be on Monday night, lire 14. 
and will he a Chm tm ai party tor 
members and their husbands

Mr snd Mrs Oacar Schwertner, 
Dale and Roxtnn. of St I-awrenee. 
are guest* in the Herman Schilling 
home Mr Sehwertner'a parent* 
Mr and Mrs Ed Schwertner, of 
Mile* Texas, and ht* sister and 
family. Mr and Mr* Elo Gost of 
Wall. Texas visited in the Srhill 
ing home Tuesday Mr and Mrs 
Goat were godparent* at the 
Christening of the Oacar Schwert 
ner’s baby, Boxann Theresa

A ion. George Edward. J r . waa 
horn on Nov 30 to Mr and Mri 
George Edward Young of San 
Angelo, former Slaton resident» 
The boy weighed six pound* Mrs 
H F. Wood* la the grandmother 
The father is a Santa Fe employee.

Fudge Goes To A Party

»re la a new and glamorous fudge- a rich coconut confection with 
r-rent of bltUraweet chocolate It'a perfect for partiea. for holiday 
mona, and to include in a gift box of homemade candy for a friend 
.ighbor. Make an extra hatch for family enjoyment at the same 

Like all go«d thing*. it disappears faat—but then Ha ao easy to 
»1 Just blend cream cho se with confectioners sugar, coconut and 
,ring You can depend on a perfect pan of fudge every time. And 

' 1th the »mooth texture, the sweet, bi he delighted wit texture, the swan, hut not too iwaet,
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Aviation Cadet Selection Team Sets 
Slaton Visit On Thursday,  Dec. 17

Qualified youiu; men wishing to 
mvealigale the po»»ibihti*r* of a 
wall pay tag flying career in the 
Air force can obtain full particul 
ars here on Thursday, Dec 17. it 
was announced this week 

On that day. Hgt K A. Druakin. 
a memtier of the 312 Aviation 
Cadet Selection Team, will be in 
the Chamber of Commerce office 
at the Ctty Hall to interview proa

all applicant» must have complet 
ed two years of college

It doean t mean that the Air 
fo rce  has lowered Its standards on 
the qualifying examinations or 
flight training.“ declared Captain 
Walter E fooler, president of the 
312 Aviation Cadet Selection 
Team.

What it does mean, he said, 
is that the Air force realise» that

pect.v  applicants and to answer ,liany hl<h gri,llu te ,  can
question* qualify. but are unable to go on to

The United S tate* Air fo rce  on | college The Ala force hopes to
interest these young men in a fly 
ing future "

captain foster emphasised that 
the other previous requirements 
remain unchanged The applicant 
must be a single male citisen be 
tween the ages of IS-M Q. pass a 
test to determine aptitude for

Nov I announced « new policy 
which permits the processing of 
application for pilot training from 
outstanding and qualified high 
arhool graduates

The earlier requirement was that

News Of Slaton 
Men In Service

Southland New s
MRS KIMj.AK kOSKIEV

The 1833 senior banquet. at
which Addle Dee Hagler was 
crowned football queen, was at 
tended by approximately 130 peo
ple The speaker for the evening 
was Callowa Huffaker of Tahoka 
Members of the 1833 football team j 
were introduced The graduating 
co-captatna were introduced and 
were presented tokens by the Hep 
Squad A menu of baked ham I 
creamed potatoes, peas, salad, hot 
roll», cranberry sauce, pecan pie I 
tea and coffee waa served by the 
8th grade boys The dinner was 
sponsored by the senior class

Mr sad Mrs. O M Hart of Spur ; 
Don Haas, Jack Jackson of Seattle j 
Washington, visited thetr aunt ' 
Mrs Jack Myers

Hub Haire is in Mercy Hospital ; 
at Slaton

Hlondie Ellis. K C Smallwood 
Howard Smith attended Gran t [ 
Lodge at Waco last week

Neal Smallwood. Odessa, Har j 
vey Smallwood. Pecos, visited their

flying, and have high moral and parents Mr and Mrs G N Small 
personal qualifications, as deter j wood, last week 
mined by a hoard of Air force I Mrs A. L Smallwood and Mrs 

j officer«. Pagan Rosa spent Monday in l,ub
Alan, the applicant must be in j k 

good physical condition and meet '•r’  Lari Lancaster and Mrs 
rigid requirements for eyes, enrx, I Hub Taylor were in Lubbock Iasi 

| heart teeth, height and weight week
Mr and Mrs Harlry Martin 

_ _  _  Mrs Sam Martin and Tyra Jan

Letters To Santa 'Ur,lB ! r;" ,n lul ^  v n,i>
| Mrs W W Jones of San Angelo 

® **r ®**®* I spent the week end with her
I am 6 years old and in the 1st j daughter, Mrs J  C Piwtrr and 

grade I have been a pretty good | her (amily she remainder until 
hoy and I would like to have a j affrr a *  j unlor pU) TuMd, y 
pair of cowboy hoots life* my night when her granddaughter 
Grandaddys. a black cowboy hat ¡Marian footer waa «me of the 
a watch, a blackboard and some ! characters in the play 
chalk

Pteaae don t forget any other * r s  H , returned to
little boys and girls Slaton Wedneaday evening after I

* * * * *  T“* '  having spent from Saturday until
Larry Bit? Moeller Wednesday la Wellington. Kansas

where she attended a family reun j 
Pear Santa Ctaua. , ion She waa »roompanted to Kan

I am only 3 months old ao f 1 »aa by her aiater Mrs H K Hold-1 
haven t even seen Christmas but n  of Odessa 

, __. , .  _  _ _  11 haire grown real fast and I need
— ■ , *  . '-11 Asr *’'** ' *amr ° e *  dresses | would like t« H I Purkey spent the week end
. ’ y 1 have a tittle doll to play with and in San Angelo with his daughter

I
Ay lor* had «pent the Thanksgiv I
mg holidays with their parent* I 
jnd Mr Purkey accompanied her || 

I home Mr Ay lor waa here f«»r |
I Thanksgiving Day

Jones

ton. Texas, is completing hi* A f  
basic airmen indoctrination course 
at Lackland Air fo rce  Base, the 
“Gateway to the Air f o r c e "

Lackland, situated near San 
Antoni.. I* the world's largeat air 

force base site of Aur fo rce  basic 
teaming, tor men and women head 
quarter* of the Human Resource 
Research Center and home of 
A f a  Officer Candidate School

Hia basic training la preparing 
him for entrance into Air Parre 
technical training and for assign 
meni in specialised work The 
course include* a scientific evalúa w  
lion of hia aptitude and melina f i l  
lion for following a particular &  
vocation and career

Leon Schilling, son of Mr and V  
Mrs Herman Schilling is taking t f  
hi* basir training at Kl Pa*o It M  
addres* la Pvt Lr«uy L. Schilling *  
US M1NBU3 B in  D llth  Tag 
Bn V \ v R I i

Jo e  Schweriner, f. N t son 
of Mr amt Mr* Rudolph Schwert 
nor. who has been on shore duty 
•n California, has been moved to 
Oregon Hia old ship has Item put 
mi moth halla/' and he ta now sta 
Honed on a new ship His new ad 
drees ta Joe Schweriner f, N 3.
If S  S L.SM  3SS. Tongue Point. 
Astoria. Oregon

help my 
Mommy | know t in going to en 
joy Chnetma* because | love 
pretty lights 

Thank you,
Benita Jill Mae tier

frf?
R H IN ESTO N E S T R E T C H  
SAN O . 3 w dth» 
assorted  colors

$ 0 9 5

IRVING'S JEWELRY

A R E  TRI
J

A
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3-Way Floor Lam ps ................................ S9.95 and up

M A K E  YO U R  S E L E C T IO N  FRO M  O UR G R O U P  OF 

•  C O F F E E  T A B L E S  

•  EN D  T A B L E S

•  LA M P  T A B L E S

Table L am ps ..................................................... from  S6.95
IN  P L A N T E R  M O D ERN  AN D  C O N V E N T IO N A L  S T Y L E S

A P IN E  S E L E C T IO N  

•#

T E L E V IS IO N  L A M P S
110 T n a i A rc Phon« 757

(
S m

BAKE RITE 3Can

PEACHES 3Qc
Stokely's , W hole Spicnd. 2 ’ j  can

ASPARAGUS 29c
Stokely's . Cut A ll Groon. 303 can

APRICOTS 95c
Stokely's. Halves 303 can

KRAUT
Stokely's . 303 can

Brown Sugar
Pound Package

Powdered Sugar
Pound P*ckag*

Shelled Pecans Fancy Halves 
1 Lb, Cello Pit«.

SUGAR
Im peria l Cana. IO lb. bag

DATES
Drom edary, 7 1 « ox. pkg.

98c
23c

Cranberry Sauce
Ocean Spray, ta ll can

CATSUP
A ll Gold . 14 ox. bottle

Gold Medal 
5 Lb. Bä« 49c Coffee

KARO
C rysta l W hite, I V i lb botti*

POP CORN
Jo lly  T im * . c«n

STARLAC
Borden's, S qt. pkg.

PET MILK
T a ll Can

23c
22c
39c

2 lor 29c

MEATS
SLICED BACON
W ilson's Corn K ing , lb

PICNIC HAMS
A rm our s S tar, lb

CHEESE
W hit# L ily . 2 lb box

OLEO
W ilson « Golden Brand , lb

SAUSAGE
Pinknoy in Sacks, lb.

BISCUITS
P illsb u ry  Bu tterm ilk

65c 
49c 
75c 
23c 
45« 

2 i”  25«

FROZEN
FOODS

R A IN B O W  TR O U T  
T ing ey 's . lb pkg f l  29

S T R A W B E R R IE S  
Donald Duck 12 «x 29c

CHRISTMAS TREES
CHILI
G o b h e rd ft, 15V^ ox. can

PEACHES
P E R C H  

Donald Duck lb 39c

PEANUT BUTTER
A rm o ur's , I I  ox. glas«

MINCE MEAT
Im peria l, 9 ox. pkg.

VANILLA  WAFERS
S u n th in * , largo box

CHARLOTTE FREEZE
B o rd *n 's , 1 1 gallon carton

TOILET TISSUE
Fo rt Howard

V EG ET A B LES
AVACADOS, California, each 
APPLES, Rome Beauty, lb.
LIMES, California. Cello Carton
C ELER Y, nice size stalk 121 2<

CRANBERRIES, Eatmore, lb. cello pkif. -

ORANGES. Florida Gold, lb....................
RADISHES, crisp tender, bunch

FRUIT COCKTAIL
303 can

APPLE SAUCE
W h it*  House |V j  ox can

Stokely's 
sliced or halves
no. 2*/* can

BAKED APPLES
W hite House, can

O R A N G E  JU IC E  
Donald D uck. E m . 19c

G R E E N  P E A S  
Donald D uck. 10 os 19«

BERKLEY and HADDOC
P H O N E 197 F i n e  F o o d s

WE D



ÎT *" 1,1 »»* in the Lubbock
Munori.i Hoapital Iron* Thursday
until Saturday of last » „ g

1 Mr «nil l| n

Mt\NK NMITM

.ad Mr. » * » '«  S ,' ' " b* u‘  t u r t l e  r U< Wolllnrtk v,ailed Sun 
W IL.H  ,- lu r n . I Mon J  -udbrrl returned Mon 
t*7  1 ,1  I nr go Call! Thetr■ MV"‘ - -- -*returned lo Wilson 

Vidor. *ku  had hrrn 
iiM arm' >" Korea. ha« hrrn 
1 • k «gaville

* ,»  K A Kahl ich

da> afternoon »uh Mr. Millikrn , 
parrnt. Mr and Mr. R..„ 
IlMMN

Pal Swann was la Slaton Sun 
day *  hr re hr p«krd Up hi. two 
amali arandomi Harold U r  and 
Hr* Sw.nn of Plain, who had 
hrrn tintimi with thrtr (rand 
mother Mr. Thompson m Sta 
loa

Reck) Sim., thr .mall daughter 
ol Mr and Mr. Darrell Sim« ha.

on
her

I- G Puller and
Ï  , v, ** liU' ‘ "  Sun'1»y Me.»r. 

Î™  Mr«d,me. II f  Hade ol Mid 
land Hob Troutt of Fort Worth, 
"  ® Troutt and ton of Slat 
•nd Miu Mary Mathis and 
*unt of Lubbock 

« larence Church .pent Wedne. 
*1«) night in Anton with K S 
Dwtggin. who ha. been wriou.ly 
III with a heart attack Mr Dwig 
«in» u improving at thu time 

Shtrtr) Campbell entertained 
* “ ■ * Parly Wednesday
night at her home southeast of 
Wilaon Norman Perry and Ken 
noth Ftheridgr won prîtes for the 
tackle.) ctntume. Refrr.hmenti 

I were served to «bout 
Bur. ta

twenty

Mr. Mart Murray and Mr. H 
C Fountain viaited in Tahoka on 
Friday.

f Mim tala Faye Crowder of Lub 
I hock »pent the week end with her 
parents Mr and Mr» F;d Crowder

Mr and Mr. (| V. Fuller of 
Hope»» tile vKited Mr Fuller’* bro 
• her. L. G Fuller, and family Sat 
urday night

Mr» Mattie Whittington ha» ac
cepted a petition with an tnaur 
ance company In Lubbock

Mr and Mr. F F la n n .t r i  
*nd family of lleckvllle vi.itrd 
Mr. U ncastcr’.  sister Mr. II K 
Carlock and family recently

Mr and Mr. Ed O Hannon .pent 
the week end in Sparenburg with 
Mr it Hannon'» mother Mr* Nora
0  Hannon

Mr» Mattie Whittington and 
daughter. Janice, and Mr. Edward 
Craven and two children were 
Kue.ts of Mr and Mr. Hill Anger- 
er and family in Woodrow Sun 
day

Mr and Mr. M. C. Church of 
Olton visited Mr Church', brother,

1 Clarence Church, and family Sun 
I day night

S Sgt and Mr. Hlake Gregston 
and haby of Lubbock vmted with 
Mr. Gregaton's mother Mr.

The Ladle. Aid of the SI Paul .  
I Lutheran church held their Chrt.t 
| raa» party Sunday aftrrnoon in the

directed by Meadame» R W Heck

carola were aung Secret Pal* were 
revealed and gifts were exchanged 
from a beautifully decorated tree
New Secret pal. were drawn Re 
freahments of sandwiches, cookie*.
cake. mint, and punch were serv
ed to Meadame. Vernon Temert, 
Melvin Wuenache. H G Wied. K 
F. Behrend, Arthur Gicklhorn, Oa- 
wald Dube. Monroe Talkmitt, Del
bert Kirachnick. Elmo I'mlang. 
of Lubbock. Hubert Teinert. Mil 
ton Wied, Eelix Nolle, Howard 
Moerbe ll.-rknunn. Cecil Wied, 
llertog and the hostess Albert 
Wuenarhr

Herman Roddy and Sam May 
field who have been employed at 
the Farmer's C oop Gin returned 
to their home* m Jacksonville 
Saturday night

F'red Davidson who is stationed 
at F'ort llli»» i .  .pending a four 
teen day leave with hi. mother 
Mr» pearl Davidson, and hi. sta
ler. Ann

Mr and Mr. F'.dward Spurgeon 
and family of Crane were recent 
vivitors in the 1) A Brown home

Becky Devoranyk of Lubbock 
left Tuesday after a week, viaii 
with her uncle and aunt Mr and 
Mr* I, B Mocxygemba

Mr and Mrs Waller Ray Sleen 
visited Mr Steen's mother. Mr. 
Hugo Marker, in Lubbock Mem 
orial Hospital Sunday Mrs Mark 
cr underwent major surgery last 
week and la reported to be recover 
Ing nicely

Mr and Mrs Ed Crowder visit 
ed in the home, of tbeir daugh 
ter*. Mr» Howard Hilling, and 
Mr Hillings and Mr. Frank 
Henak J r  . and Mr Benak in Lub
bock Sunday

Krv and Mr. Lynward Harrison 
attended a Christmas party in 
Brownfield Friday night for I he 
pastors and their families of the 
Methodist Churches of the Brown 
field District The party was held 
at the First McthodUt Church 
where supper was served and a 
program given.

Mr» O W Kay amt daughter. | Mrs F'rank Henderson 
of Slaton vuited Mrs R a y . par -, Mf> KuMe„ Moor,  enUfUlnwl

with a dinner Sunday honoring her
Ison, Gary on hu birthdav Those 

Mr and Mis George Eakin vuit prpl,.nl „ rr , nd
ed with Mr and Mrs Marvin WH d. m„  „ „ Wli,  0  Donnell. 
Ilam. tn Shallowaler Saturday . ,w  ,,urdur o( s u ,„ n y j  Muor,.

w *  s "< ,h ' I and Buford Power.
Church held a social at the church 
M »day night Mr» Will* Wakef  T. \  I Lakavirw »pent Sunday with Mr 

jog were enjove.1 and Christmas land and Mr» Howard Cook direct Sm||h s parent. Mr »«*« u r.

ed the game, and Mr» Arvan M i m a '  r is s i  
Holder and Mrs Charles Baker > *’ * * * * *• ' - T i a l  . M u d e n t
served refreshments.
. , - 1 » ,  Ih w Jî^ ü S  f °  P ,“ ch Sund* v
llendeivun L*>nm. Lumsden John A t  W e g t v i e w  B a p t i s t  
Heck. James Robbins. H C. F'oun
lain. Pearl Davidson, Carl Gryder, 
Huger Blakney, Wake land, Cook 
Holder and Baker and Miasca 
Gladys Kirtley and Lota Ware.

Mr and Mr». D. A Brown and 
son viaited Mr Brown s parents, 
Mr and Mrs N II Brown, in 
Brownfield Sunday 

Pat and Lou Ann Donley of 
Lubbock spent the week end with 
their unde and aunt. Mr and 
Mrs Frank Smith 

Mr and Mm Albert Dragrr of 
Kriona were recent guests in the 
home of Mrs Annie Ehlers

Mr and Mr. T F Moore had 
the following as guests Sunday 
Mr and Mrs. Preston Parhatn and 
family of Lubbock and Mr and 
Mrs H L Moore and family of 
I^evelland

Mr and Mrs Oscar Wuenache 
returned Sunday from a vialt with 
their son Elmer Lee. who is at 
tending college at Austin Mr and 
Mr» Wuenache also visited m 
Thorndalr

Mr and Mr. Hoy Hobin»on have 
received word that their win 
Johnny, who is with the U. S. 
Army in Japan, ha. been made a 
Private F'lrat Clast

Lynn Knight of Abilene visit
ed with Rev and Mrs Lynward 
Harrison Wednesday evening 

Mr and Mr. Arvan Holder and 
lamily were Thursday evening 
guests in the home of Mr and 
Mrs John Fondy in Staton

Mime. Ruby Faye Teinert Dar 
lene and F'rances Wuenache and 
Mr and Mra. Hubert Teinert re
turned Thursday from Detroit, 
M ich. where they had attended 
the wedding of their cousin. Ray 
burn Hahn

Mr and Mrs Hill Momsun of 
Abilene spent the week end with 
Mrs Morrison's parent» Mr and

Ronnie Boswell. a ministerial 
student at Wayland College Plain 
view, will bring the Sunday even 
mg message al the Westview Bap
tist Church, it was announced this 
week by Rev Bryan Rom, pastor

"The church got off to a good 
start on the Loltie Moon Christ 
mas offering Sunday with a total 
of $404 received thus far," Rev 
Roas said

The Westview choir, under dir
ection of Gene Kitterman. will 
present a Christmas music pro 
gram Sunday Dec 20 from 5 30 
until 8 30 p in on the city square 
That same night, the choir will 
present a Christmas program at 
the regular 7 30 pm worship ser 
vice at the church

Rev Roas also announced that 
there will be an "all church" 
Christmas tree and social at the 
Club House at 7 30 o'clock Tues 
day night. Dec 22 Mrs George 
Green and }lr» Bill Baker are in 
charge of arrangements

Mi and Mr» t  A Womack re The Slaton, To x ., SUtonito
turned Saturday evening from c r id . v D w r.m h -r 11 10 * 1■day, December I I ,  1 »S3
in the home of their daughter 
Mrs Wumaeh had been there for 
the past two weeks caring for her 
daughter who recently underwent 
major suigery Mr Womack went 
up for his wife Sunday they went 
to San Angelo to visit with relativ
es

Mr and Mrs Billy Campbell and 
their little son, Donnie, of Santa 
Anna were week end guests tn the 
home of Mr Campbell's uncle K 
W Campbell and family

Mr and Mrs Weldon Dally and 
Homer Clemons of Lubbock visit 
ed with Mr Daily's grandparent»

Mr and Mrs Dixon Favor and 
son, Joe Wayne, of Clyde spent 
the week end with Mr. F'avor's But
ter. Mrs Edwin Haddock. Mr 
Haddock. Mike and Ann Their 
lather, It D Favor who had been 
visiting in the Haddock home for 
the past week, returned home with 
them

Mr and Mrs James Kilts and 
Brenda of Sudan viaited Sunday
afternoon with Mr and Mrs. Stin
son Behlen and family.

Mr and Mrs 
Greenville. Tex

Mr and Mrs C C Thornton, over Rev. and Mrs J
the week end Saturday

John Pattilo of 
were guesta of 
T Bolding Uat

Mi and Mrs Keith Price and 
their children. Dona F’aye and 
Carol Jeanette, spent the week end 
in Brownwood visiting with Mr 
P rices parents Mr and Mrs W 
A Price, and other relatives

WILSON OIL CO. m
Wllaoa. Texas Phone 2251 ^

• RuUnr Pnipinr
Commercial & Industrial

■ Phillips 68 Gas OU. 
Grcaaes. Batteries

• le e  Ttrrs & Tubes • Auto Accessories

A < OMPI.F1>: A ITO  SERVICE FOR WILSON

Mr and Mrs Milton l>avu are 
In New Orleans this week attend 
ing the showing of the new Olds 
mobile

Mr and Mr» W D Edward» 
have returned home alter several 
days spent in Shreveport. La

Mrs Joe Teague. Ill and little 
son. Gaines are in Oaona thu week 
visiting with Mis Teague's aunt 
Mua Dolly Coats Miss Coats will 
return to Slaton with Mrs Teague 
and little son and will spend the 
holiday season here

Mr and Mrs. Billy Ray Smith oi

Mr and Mr» H F Isbell and 
family spent the Thanksgiving 
holidays in Roswell and Kutdoso 
N M In Huawell they visited with 
Mrs Isbell's parents Mr and Mrs J 
Jim Morrison and in Ruid»wo with 
her brothers. Clint and Carl Mor 
rison Mr Isbell who had been on \ 

and Mrs ¡vacation had just returned from 
a hunting trip to South Texas be 
fore going to New Mexiro At 
Junction be stopped for a visit 
with hu father and other relatives

Mr and Mrs A J  Hoover had

Thad Smith
Mrs Haiti)-» of Levrlland came 

Monday to visit her parents Mr 
and Mrs. F'rauk Hender'.oti Mrs 
Hartley anil Mr« Henderson shop 

I gcU m Lubbock on Monday ,
T Betty Smith, a student at Texas "  Monday of this week

Tech »pent the week end with her lh«-»r “ >n Bobby L Hoover. Mrs 
parents Mr and Mrs Thad Smith Hoover and two children. Lowell 

Mrs F J  Moore and Mr» Ru» >3 ,nd l* bb>' 1 M' Moov«-r *» 
»ell Moore attend,-d funeral ser ! minuter of the Mh and Columbia 
vice, for Mr. U n a 1-addell held | Sire*  Cbnrtb W Chrtat la Plain 
in at view

Mr and Mrs Cecil Eager of 
Stamford spent the week end in 
the home of Mr and Mrs Melvin | 
Tudor On Saturday afternoon 
they all attended the football game 
between Stamford and Phillip» j 
high achooU w hich was played at | 
Jones Stadium in Ubbock

Sander» F’uneral Chapel 
Lubbock Monday

John Mai k Stoker ol Lubbock 
| »pent the week end with hu par 
onts, Mr and Mr* W P. Stoker 

Mr and Mrs Hubbard Young 
| were in Snyder Sunday where they 

visited Mr Young * nephew and 
niece, Mr and Mrs J  II Young,

|land in Fluvanna where they visit 
ed with Mrs Young s sister Mrs 
John Glover and Mi Glover.

The W M U of the Baptist ] Sunday night dinner gur«t 
Church met every morning last Rev and Mrs J  A Martin 

I week for a week of prayer for Mr* J  A Martin dirrctoi f--i 
I foreign mission« and for the la.t the asaociatiMMl youth rally and 
||tie Moon Christmaa offering The i Mu» Shnlev Hewlett, program 

we. k » theme wa» W - H.l' ■■ S. . t w- !■ • I ■
¡III» Star Mrs Karl Cummings dir First Baptist Church Sunday after 
ected the programs noon for an aasocutional youth

Hev and Mrs Clifton Martin of|ially busine«» meeting

Plain» lew M ay land College were
of

STRICTLY
MASCULINE

FINE
TOILETRIES

MATCHLESS g,it

SiNGir UNITS
After Shiw t otiAflTalcum < olof

$2.Ml

fine toiletries for men 1 Tai
lored to fit a man’s hand, the

container« give him a sure grip  when 
hands arc wet or soapy . . balanced 

to stand securely when he sets 
them down Containers are a deep, rid> 
Burgundy, Ivory topped, gold labeled 

gilt packaged Set illustrated |Y00 
Other Set» $4.00 to $7 A0

Slaton Pharmacy
109 South Ninth Phone 3

Slaton Pharmacy

Christm as
Four mattWeu* tnisterpieces by Dana tabu, no tnegutiMy beady, 

it s tbe ’ forbidden” perfume 20 Carat«, tbe aenxational acent of golden 

dreams Plitine, Dana'» precious potion for discriminating women 

t-nwr. « ***u ^ *  '. mi- » lV.i r I-'" ■« the World oi'lon.nrrow

A l l  fuur o f  i itiet perfumes are specially irsigtui for ¿w r 1

C U W G L ^

*  T d * $2 501.  $60 00 
« tta tim  $2 501.  * 32.50

*  Jtk a ,. -l> $2.75 u $35 00
*  tm,r$2.7S * t .  50

I



Real Estate

For Sale
WOt LA APPKKl I ATE V O IR

LISTINGS. I AK(iK III «MALL

FOR SALK New 3 room modern 
home $500 down, balance like 
rent

120 «ere (arm with 4 room mod 
cm  houae and 124 acre* pasture 
land. Worth the money $10,000

One practically new 2 bedroom 
home Close to high school. Small 
down payment Balance $41 00 per 
month

6 room duplex on paving Two 
baths Bargain $3,000.00.

These are only a lew oi our 
homes (or sale We have about 40 
homes 4 1 »1«*» new and old, to 
■ell See these before buying.

Also a (ew tracts of land, dose 
In. Improved and unimproved

Minimum < barer Sgr per Insertion, ma tira uni of H  
words permitted Jc  per word per Insertion tor each word 
over U .

Classi tied Advertising will be accepted sver telephone 
< lassi!led Department Phone M l

Headline Is 1 pm. Wednesdsv for clavsiflrd page,

THE SI \T<>\ s i ATOMTF

Tho Slaton, Ton ., S latonito F rid a y , Decomber 11, 19S3

G U S  J .  V IV I A L Lost and Found
Ren 1019 S. 14th St Ph luott J
Off Lubbock Highway Ph 867

FARMS FOR HALF

FARMS — FARMS -  FARMS 
We have them in most any part of 
the South Plains Come by our of 
flee and let Mr Meurer or Mr 
Wild give you detailed information 
concerning farms in which you 
may be interested

Also we have many homes in 
Slaton which are now being of
fered at greatly reduced prices 

See us for your farm and ranch 
loans

Your listings are always solicit 
ed and appreciated

LOST Ladies' tan pigskin glove
Reward offered MRS 
DREWRY Phone 93

F A  
7-ltC

W L . Mo uree
139 W Lynn

A . It. W ild
Phone 304

Wanted
WANT TO TRAD E—a Smith-Cor
ona portable typewriter for good 
baby bed Or will sell for $20 Ph 
l  MAW M M

Miscellaneous
TEST HOLE drilling, 39c per foot 
A A M DRILLING CONTRAC. 
TORS Phone t rosbyton 4781

7-41c

POM TMI PINKST IN 
R IA L  CSTATK M N V 'C K

M R

BR O W N IN G  AN D  

M A R R IO T T
NON! at

Coam .IT« iwnunswcs Aaao 
L o s s  •envies

If you want to buy. sell ar trade 
a house (arm. lot or business, 
we would appreciate a chance to
serve you If we don't have It 
listed. It Is not (or sale

Listed with us are many well 
located homes, businesses, farms
and city lota.

REAL ESTATE

1946 Columbia house trailer. 20 
feet tong 3 room 

Two bed room bouse located on 
two lota, on paved street Can he 

bought for $?V> (10 down, halanre 
like rent

Seven room house for sole, two 
lota Special price

Two bedroom bouse for rent 
Dec 19 Located on pavement 

Several tracts of land, some im 
proved some irrigated

Bring your listings to us. they 
will be appreciated

T E D  M E LU G IN
Ted 4  Juel s Garage. 1200 S 8th 
Phone 9A2M Rea Ph I l S J

SE E  US before you buy or sell 
real estate

We have good listings uf all 
kinds and will give you dependable 
service on your buying or selling 
transact ions

Don’t neglect to have the fam 
tty covered by one of our good 
Polio Policies

We have facilities for your loan 
needs in F  H A and conventional 
loans

We have the beat facilities avail 
(M e for your insurance needs

P E M B E R
In su ra n ce  A gency 

se n a n s  voun s o in t  
m o m s  tee

FOR «ALK
160 A  well Improved land with 

10 ' irrigation well Priced $230 00 
per acre

$ rooms and hath on So 11th 
East front 79' corner lot

$ bed room residence an West 
Lubbock

3 bod room residence with 
smell apartment house on rear of 
lot Located on N 6th St

3 bed room house on S 14th St 
$6.000

• lofs in N.E. port at town Price 
$1606 00

3 good homes on South 10th St 
Best locations in town

640 A. 16 miles South ut 
Texas III water diatele» Priced 
$30 00 par acre $10 00 per arre

CALL 866 W 1. CORA STROUD 
BURNS, (or alteration* on Ladies' 
Men's and Children's clothing 
Sew Dog Shoes 631P

Have your preemptions filled 
at TEAGUES DRUG STORE by 
a registered pharmacist

NEW Slatini Dealer for Stanley 
Hume Products is MRS CHARLES 
W ATTS. 1330 So. 12th S I  Phone 
7 1 $ J far Stanley products or ap
pointments for home parties

1-tie

For Rent
FOR RENT—S room and bath, fur
nished house with car port. In
quire at 1239 So 12th Phone 
641 W 7 2 tc

FOR RENT -two room furnished 
apartment at 290 S  6th Phone 
607 W MRS A L. TUDOR.

6-2tp

Help Wanted For Sale
HELP WANTED- Capable man to 
work in shop LAYN'K PLUMBING 
AND ELECTRIC Ph 191 2-tfc

FOR RENT Two room furnished 
apartment with private bath MRS 
J  D NORRIS 80S W Lubbock 
Phone 433 W 7 1  tc

FOR RENT 4 room modern un 
furnished house $27 per month 
Sec at 719 South 8th 9-2tp

FOR KENT nicely furnished bed 
room, outside entrance, dose in 
200 E Lubbock St Phone 1072

7-ltp

Let Us Tailor 
Your Home’s

/

je fç /a s .
FOR RENT—House -  one room, 
kitchenett rand bath, furnished, 
modern $29 00 per month Call
590 or 1011 6 Ite

U you dnnk that U your bust- 
anae If you want to stop drinking, 
that s our business

Alcoholic« Anonymous 
B ox 314 
Slaton. Texas

Have your prearrtptlona filled 
at TEAGUES DRUG STORE by 
a registered pharmacist
—

ADDING MACHINE PAPER • - I 
‘.and quality paper no fu n  to 

; clog your machine Two ml la lor 
i 39c al the SI _ATON ITT. 33-ac

FOR RENT—New 2 bedroom and 
den modern borne Plenty of cabin
ets storage, attached garage Own
rr at 1299 S 1 1 th 1 lip

FOR RENT—Well furnished two 
bedroom apartment, living and 

j dining room combination, well e- 
quipped kitchen private hath. You 
will like this ooe at $60 per 
month b ilk  paid C C WICKER 
pheor 758J  4 Itc

FOR RENT 3 room modern un 
furnished house Clean Clone la. 
on pavement 625 S  7th St Phone I 
136J  4 ltp  J
E'*H h i n t  Two room modern | 
house furnished 220 E Scurry
Call 563 W after 5 30 p m 4-tic

Fl»R R E N T- three room furnished 
apartment B ilk  paid $50 Across 
street from West Ward School 
Call 675 8 2 tr

K U S S  

E L E C T R I C
• W ir in g

a A p p lian ce  and M otor
R ep airs

• Prompt Snrvicn

THOMPSON r i  R M T l IK  CO

Rn« Phon# 632-J

FOR RENT New store building 
within a abort time Located on 
west tide of square Contact MRS 
TY COBB Weslaco. Texas, or E 
R LEuG, Slaton, Tex 48 tie

FOR RENT
furnished hi

two room modern un
use Phone UHI

8 2 tr

FtlK KENT
Duplex. 3 r m n  and bath 440 

S Tth SI $32 50 per month 
Fine duplex. 3 big raoma 740 

S  !2tb $37 90 per month
3 rtsim modera houae al 440 

X 6»h St $25 00 per mo

Pem ber Inaurane# Agone y 
t u  N Uh Phoee 164

Has the 
heart
that never 
fails

CANT I  URN 0UTI

c a m i must 0UTI
(AM I WlAf  OUT!

P R O T IC T E O  BY

jefff/as
P 'otad ian  that kaaps (at tighter 
• H i n  opa'stmg in I *00 degras 
tem parafe'« 8 new adds bonus rears 
e< Id* lo Payna lumaca« Anothar 
IMS»« why Payna's a ban«' buy

P a y iw /w a l
» h i a m a r i e r  n asi* in M iariaia

Liles Sheet 
Metal Works

Phone 2

FOH SALE t)R TRADE 
houae at 695 S 15th St 
902 W DKKRKL BAUGH

3 room ! 
Phone 1 

7-2tp I

FOR SALE -Good used refrtgera 
tors, gas and electric, priced low 
at SLATON HARDWARE. 108 W 
C ana. Phone 59. 1-tic

FOR SALE 2 bed room house. 2 
blocks to school $9900. 709 S 13th 
St. Call by after 6 o'clock 7-ltr

FOR S A L E - 184« Chevrolet Fleet 
line Just overhauled, in A-l shape 
See BILL LAYNF-. Phooe 191

Idle

F air SALE Nice living room 
suite, bedroom suite with springs 
and innerspring mattress Call 174 
or see it at 805 So 9th St DR 
J .  D. SNIDER 7-Itc

FOR SALE OR TRADE- My home 
at 403 W Lynn. 6 rooms and base
ment Completely furnished Will 
trade (or property In Houston 
Call 5-8650. 29539 or 28441 at Lub 
bock and ask for ROSE GREEN 
Bt Id. ' 4 tfc

FOR SALE - Maryland sweet pota 
toe«, kiln dned. $2 per bushel and 
up JE S S E  BKASFIELD. 1 mile 
north of Slaton 7 4tp

FOR SALE four room houae by 
owner 75 (I front 9416A27 G. I. 
loan, payable $44 00 per month ) 
$2300 down I will take second 

| lien on part of down payment C 
|S. PATTERSON Phone 1078J

6  tic

FOR SALK equity in 2 bedroom ' 
den. laundry agaoi Fenced back 
yard, car port and Murage 1043 
S 14th Monthly payment», $3«
Call I0U8W. Sac-J

H. 0 . C L U B  COOK BOOK
Contains Slaton women's 

Favorite Recipes An Ideal 
Christmas Gift

Contact:
M rs. Cecil Long

111 .r»42-J
M r*. Lee L im m sr

l*h 1058-W
M r*. C a rte r Shew

735 W. Scurry

LEDGER SHEETS for any ake 
ledger Various rulings available 
SLA TO S IT E  office » «

Williams 
Funeral Home
Member West Tessa Burial 

Association

Phone 129 — Day or Night 

SLATON. TEXAS

J .  H. BREWER
I N S U R A N C E

A G E N C Y
F IR E

a i t o  w o m it
CASUALTY AND 

CROP INSURANCE

The Revised Standard Version O f

THE BIBLE
Here is a Bible written in dear Engluh for 

understand Compare the Revised Standard Version 
with the King James Bible and see for yourself how im, 
translation makes the Bible come vividly alive 
light to read.

Obscure, old-fashioned phrases are yone 
vigorous language quickens each phrase to glonous 
tng The clear, legible type modern p • n1
text arranged in logical paragraphs , .............. i(
verse form as poetry should be all contribute to 
understanding and enjoyment of the Bibb As you l 
new insight and understanding from it you will finl 
this Bible has literally changed your life

Maroon Buckram Edition 
Genuine Leather Edition $1<

The Slaton Slatonite

Lubbock Abstract And Title Ci
1015 Main Lubbock. Texas phoaa

Com plete A b stract A nd  T it le  Ineurance Service | 

T itle» Insurnd  by La w ye r'«  T it le  Inturance Cor
The Nation's Largest and Strongest 

Robert S. Rodgers V. R Plu

DOCTORS
M U L E ?  f- W E L C H

OPTOMETRISTS
1114 Ave. L.- Dial 718C

Lubbock. Texas
(ONE BLOCK W EST HOTEL LUBBOCK)

I IS  Sa Sth 17

BEHLEN FLOOR AND 
W ALL COVERING COMPANY

LLNOLEUM INSTALLATION AND SAI-Es 
810 ■  tTH ST |TON, TEXAS 3

BUNDLE FRED  heavy gram and 
began Buy by the bundle or by 
the tun FORNEY HENRY Phone 
1272 W. 2-tie

W ANTED TO RENT -lour, five or 
•is room house unfurnished ph 

j «71 W gate

FOR RENT - 3 roans unfurnished 
• pariment with bath * jo  W Knot 
J  L ALLRED. Phone 91 « t ip

Real Estate
Farms, Ranches.

City Property 
Oil leases & Royalties 

City it Farm I-oaiu

III TORD AND 
ETH EL YOUNG

Phone 786

FOR RENT F ront bedroom with
private entrance and clone to hath.

j Ceil 6 0 8 J 3 ltp

FOR SALE
Water Softener« 

The May Company
RALES — SI R VU E 

3 enr Rheem Dealer
1621 College Pho 3 8712

Lubbock. Texas

POR SALE OR LEA 0E — Dairy 
Queen next door to Heniler Gro- | 
eery Phone KING SID ES at Lub f  
bock 2-0900 or 2-4982 64tp

FOR SA L E  -modern three room !: 
house and hath to be moved. Hard- [ 
wood floors, Venetian blinds Two 
miles north of Posey Phooe 
HOWARD JOHNSON. l-ubbock 
47060 S-3tp

FOR RENT J bedroom uofurmeh
ed houae 919 W Lynn Phone 

I 7 2 8 J B lip

— WANT A M  t.KT RKSt'l.TW-

LOANS
• « U R M I T U M B
6 A U T O - T R U C K
• F A M IlV -P f RtOWAi

< 5 0  t o ‘2 , BOO

FOR SA LE -Irons. Toasters. Per
colator, Vacuum Cleaner 4 blocks 
east Gee 1-umber Drive out and [ 
«ave the difference MAGOUIRK [ 
ELECTRIC 9-tfc

FOR SA LE Large baby bed. 
Scaly innerspring mattress Ex
relient condition 819 Phone 675

7 Itc

Cnlllgsa Hall Water Servire 
215 Weil Carta 

Sale« and Service 
All Ske Softener*

F  D B a s i l .*  Phooe 362 W

S H Y T L E S
Implement Co.

W o

Rea «0 tar d tp  and li 
W T  W R IT E  A L L  K IN D S  O F 

IN S T R  ANO

Hickman A NM II
Cieinow  t r s e a  B s m

Rave ymsr prancrlpthma W e : 
et TRADURR DBUO 87Vm»

H O Y T ’ S 
BODY SHOP

H O  N  9th Ph 49

PlOUQDtON
¿Ptum6**q Çkoft Bfll]
IBM «  'Aw • •



• bom K»V» I Evergreen ir**«
duw,*h ,h “ '
1,1 0,mur> many i lorra a setting f 
***** »rttt*n and »»rvlce*

the influe ne* i »,, . „ ( .
>U|i * " nK ' ron* the sixth century

Koman lalhulu-t have held Chrut 
i ■».) to m.is Kir midnight maaa a* one of 

‘ "  • " initia» of Chrtet's birth
h '. ry ay TTir heart of thia rclrbration 

< 'Hamad than la the cradle of Chnat, the reali» 
u< tableau* m miniature of the 

•' irted sung» »̂••vily at the rhaiartrristlc ob 
»■¡I '* ' '  reverence. Some acholart

s njim; of 'bat the adoration In the 
"  redigi it ..b r*v* tahich it a religious custom 

r1,"l»y «fltirta t S' ruin cult of Adonia, the
I* m colar or * **** there the ehild Adonia, ta» 
' •»» celetira '" ’r"  «a» adopted for Christian 

..ilt by the Impress Helena and in 
hj» become ini * “* r,'hly endowed by the 

nb rte» to i hritt Kmprror Constantine 
mtny noble pom '*th. r» nula! that the cradle of 
treat musician* 1 hrl*t bad ita origin in the »tory 
*l«nal mention ,hr M** ' bringin* their gift» 

Messiah «uh *“ ,h'' '" 'an t Jeaut If thta usage 
..ru did bave ita o tn  origin. It »eenu

,,i  n , , to have become combined later
• i'h the ru>'nm known from tha■ inircli muait ,, , » ., cull of Adonta mtnrms tung tiy

I acrompamment j Mo** ‘ briatmaa ematoma now pre 
■t enrol» >ung by vailing in Europe and America, a* 

te ll as those recorded from form

and er times, are not Christian cua 
ally torn* but are pagan custom» which 
deal have been absorbed by Christian»

tolerated by them 
Christmas customs in America

games, d n mg. and giving of gifts 
(especial to children)

The V .“-time julbtot sacrifice 
to Thor v as •for a good crop, for 
the year's luck, and for peace " Its 
Influence is seen today in certain 
game» rhymes, riddles, and super
stitious beliefs which prognosticate 
the events of the year, such as 
the weather, the harvest the pros 
pect of the girls, fortune and mis
fortune. death, and other things

From Kngland has come the 
modern custom of tending Christ
mas cards and favors Medieval 
Christinas customs long since 
suppressed. continue to enrich the 
theme and artistry of Christmas 
raids of today

It is believed that the Christmas 
4

English missionary to (iermany in 
the eighth century He replaced 
the sacrifices to Odin's sacred oak 
by a fir tree adorned in tribute 
to the Chrut child

Accounts persist that Martin 
Luther introduced the tree lighted 
with candles

Oerman immigrants brought the 
custom to America The Christmas 
tree, so universally celebrated now 
with the Sunday School and rhil 
drens services is the happy home 
and family festival transferred to 
the church and given more hallow 
ed and religious connotation The 
use of decorations u  of pre-Chru- 
tian origin.
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le t • Be» ere
I Hiring the first few ( h r , . ’ 

centuries more empties.« »»« |h 
re  to the observance of the <n 
ntvrrsary of lb* death of Chr t 
than lo the anniversary of hi 
birth ( At to religious .«barn 
ancea tbu la true alao today amon. 
almost all CbrUUan group. .

(w »dually however the annivrr 
aary of bia birth came to elicit 
more letereat amoog ( hriat .ro

Since the first half of the f, ,rth 
century a eburrh (estival ha» been 
held in (elebraliun of t brut • 
birth As no one In .»* the rear* 
date of hi* birth tier Vi was a 
dopted in the West for thu pur

-ffA g) a **rtra 
» abeot t hrtab 
g  Ihr Hardin- 
eti giMe Ike 
lar» «  a« writ 
I m -< (Mb 
■ h i . )

g niu.tmaa la

THAT THEY MAY DRIVE -It'meeting j  special handbrake for
disabled drivers is Mrs Oveta Cuip Hobby. Secretary of Health, 
■¿duration and Welfare The device was on display recently at
the National Rehabilitation Association's convention at Miami

'  'Ch. Tla.

The Romans ornamented their 
temple» and home» with grren 
bough» and flower» for the Satur
nalia

The Saxon» used holly, ivy, and 
bay The Druids gathered mistle
toe with great ceremony and hung 
it in their home»

The legend as to the magical 
properties of mistletoe, as well as 
the belief that the maiden who 
stands under the mistletoe is sup 
posed to receive a kits comet from 
Scandinavia

Santa Claus apart from which 
Christmas would nut be complete 
lor American children, it a vans 
turn of Saint Nicholas, who may 
have been archibishop of Myra in 
the fuurth century

Hr ha. taken various forms in 
different countries but every
where he hat always been a 
Inend of children

In America hr is a (at. round, 
beaming elf who comes from the 
North Pole in hi» reindeer drawn 
sleigh (or more recently in his 
airplane)

He scrambles down the chimney 
and fills the stockings beside the 
fire place The custom of hanging 
up stockings for Saint Nicholas 
has been traced back to medieval 
Europe

Some Christian group» oppose 
the celebration of Christmas, both

a» a religious observance and aa 
a merry festival

The Puritans of Kngland in 
1644 after they came into power, 
were able to pass legislation a- 
gainst the masquerading and wild 
license of bacchanalian Christmas 
celebrations which did not resem
ble the true meaning and inner 
vision of Christmas

In early American history Christ
mas was not celebrated in New 
England because the Puritans op
posed it.

They opposed gaity and merry
making because they regarded 
that as sinful they opposed reli
gious observances because they 
considered that Romish.

The tendency in America to
day , in addition to the observance 
of the season in a carnival spirit, 
is toward the complete commer
cialisation of the whole idea of 
Christmas

For generations tioth in Europe 
amt in North America Christmas 
customs have focused around the 
fart that it belongs to a season of
frost and snow

People in tropical climates and 
in the regions "down under" cele- 
bratr Christmas in the summer

In lirazil it is a summer festival 
with flowers lor decorations, with 
fireworks, picnics, fiestas. and 
floating excursions

With the
B R O W N I E  H A W K E Y E  
C A M E R A — Flash Model

Wonderful Cittldea
Stop in ond lei ut show you Kodak t oewest 
and least ««pentiva floih camera Every- 
•hing's pr«-s«t at Ih« factory yoc just 
lood. aim, ond thoot for block and whit« 
or color prcturei. indoor! ot w«M at out- 
doort Negative», 1 V. • 1 '/« inch«t.

Many Beautiful Designs
ARTCRAFT STUDIOYou nisi} hjve* \uut choicr of two blind towels 

and two wash cloths or one bath towel, one 
hand towel, and one wash cloth in theae beau 
tifully boxed gift towel sets A few of the un 
muai designs are in chenille floriU, rose 
applique and light and dark toned script read
ing “Hu" aod ' Harv *  At thia low price you 
can afford to give these luxurious gifts to

PRO M PT S E R V IC E  
142 Texas Ave.

The Grandest Selection Gifts In Slaton

CANNON BATHROOM ENSEMBLE

WASH
CLO TH

BATH
TO W EL BO Y S H AN D Y Pedal Pushers A L L  BO YS W AN T

Erector SetsG U EST
TO W EL Tool Chests

Tric\clesRegular $7 25 value now 
especially priced at

$16 95 values nown or all over woven floral patterns to choose 

)X40 bath towel yiucst towel, and wash cloth

$24 95 V A L U E

Kidillac Car
Chatham s 
Famous $4.95 values now

SINGLE BLANKET
p.-rson you'd moat like to protect from the 
them this deep fluffy napped blanket There 
» to choose from yellow, blue, pink, green, 
md red and white A 7 inch satin binding 
I,. v*>ur sleeping comfort

G I F T S !
G I F  T  S I 

G  I F T  S I
Many fine end unusual 
g ifts, priced as low as 
$1 35

Blankets
S3 1.9 5
$38.95

Universal Electric
•

S IN G LE  CO N TRO L B L A N K E T S  
Reg $39 95 Value Now

D U A L C O N TRO L B L A N K E T S  
Reg $49 95 Value Now

O A ’ty iM

O R IG IN A L

Paskrow
E L E C T R IC  C LO C K S  

Mounted in wrought iron 
An ideal gift.

T H E  FAM O US

Tinker Toys
SuHny Suty glass baking 
sets e ig h t piece Regu lar
ly *1.25 now offered for

Colored, w icker. $5.2$ 
value for5 Y E A R  MOTH PROOF G U A R A N T E E

Tractors
l  erge $20.50 velue Now$1 .SO values now

Slaton
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Letters To Santa
Dear Santa (Taus,

I want a truckloader and an air
plane aet Don't forget the other 
boy» and girt»

Love.
Wealey Meyer

Dear Santa t'laua,
I would like an electric train 

and two guna Don't forget other 
boyi and girla Do not forget the 
boy» in Korea 

lav«.
Garry Lee Preble»

Dear Santa Claua.
1 want a doll and some diahes 

I want a dentiat »et I want a 
ailverware aet. Do not forget the 
boys and girls in Korea 

With love.
Bonnie Cole

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a walking doll and a 

bicycle for Christmas I have been 
a good tittle girl. Would you
please get a aet of dishes for my 
little slater* Don’t lorget the
little Orphans and other children 

Love.
Norma Clark

Dear Santa Claus,
I think I have been a good girl 

Would you please bring me a pugo
stick I would like a stamp al
bum. too Be sure and |ion t for
get the boys in Korea

With love.
Areta Ann Privrtt

Dear Santa Claus,
I would have a Susui W a lk e r __

Playy dentiat aet I would have like | furgrt the 
a record player an records Please

Dear Santa Claua.
I want a few stamp» and a Cub 

an | Scout uniform But please do not

donot forget the boya and girla In 
Korea

With love.
Sue Ann Reed

other children 
With love.

Ronald Welch

Dear Santa Claus, 
My Daddy says

Dear Santa Claus.
I want a doll

Love,
Carolyn Harper

1 have been !
pretty good I want a football suit Claua,
and I want a 24 In bicycle Please | want a bicycle Please get ray 
don't forget to visit all the o th er ; sister a set of dishes and please 
boys and girls all over the world don’t forget the other boys and 
My little brother wants some skat ¡girts at Christmas, too Give my 
es and a wagon ! father and mother something

With l«ve. Love.
Bobby Plinke | Dolores Baspardo

RO AD  S C R A P E R S  
C A SH  R E G IS T E R S  
D RU M S 
B A B Y  B ED S  
S T O V E S
W OOD B U R N IN G  S E T S

T R A C T O R S  
G U IT A R S  
B A S K E T B A L L S  
F IR E  E N G IN E S  
F O O T B A L L  S U IT S  
S K A T E S
V A C U U M  C L E A N E R S  
P IS T O L S
B A B Y  C A R R IA G E S  
T E N N IS  SH O ES

B IC Y C L E S
T R IC Y C L E S
F O O T B A L L  H E L M E T S
F O O T B A L L S
A IR P L A N E S
G O L F  C L U B S
D IS H E S
A IR G U N S

B A IN
AUTO  STO RE

Dear Santa Claua,
Sant^ I would like a gun 1 

would like a weatrm shirt Don't 
forget the people in Korea that 
ran not come home 

With love,
Kenneth Hargrave

I Dear Santa Claua.
I want a football and a foot 

i ball suit But Santa Claua do not 
furget all the boys and girta all 
over the world I don t care a- 
bout me 

Love.
John George

Dear Santa Claus.
I want some waiky talkies I 

want two long ranger guna and I 
want a gun that »hoots table trnni» 
balls I would like a ride in your 
sleigh

With love.
Gary LeRoy Bailey

Dear Santa Claua,
Will you please bring me an 

electric fool ball game My broth 
er wants a steel guitar I want a 
foot ball

With love.
Randy Polk

Dear Santa Claua.
1 want a basketball and net 

Pleaae Santa, trll God to let tome 
of the boys over in Korea come 
home

With love.
Grady Don Harris

Dear Santa Claua 
I want a watch and a doll that 

can walk Please don't forget the 
other children I want a Girl 
Scout uniform 

With love,
Susan Lovelady

Dear Santa Claus.
I want a doll with a makeup art 

Pleaae don t forget the people of 
the world 

Love.
Patricia McSween

Dear Santa Claua.
I want a doll with lot of clothin 

Come to aee the other children 
With love.

Nelda Ray

Dear Santa Claua.
I want an electric train for 

Christmas I like Christmas every 
time I hope you won’t forget It. 

With love.
Woody Short

Dear Santa ('laus.
I want some skates and a den

tiat aet I want the hoys from 
Korea to come home 

Love.
Margaret Meeks

Dear Santa Claua.
Please do not for get the other 

boys snd girls Please do not for 
get the children snd boys in 
Korea Do not for get my »liters 

With love.
Lundie Roche

Dear Santa Claua. doll. I would like to have a set of
I want a basketball and a net diahes I would like lo have a 

Pleas bring me a pugo slick Plea* ■ piano Don't forget the other boys 
don't forget the boys snd girls all j and girls 
over the world 

With love.
With love, 

fartene Taylor

.  M O R E  M IL K
► 1 P E R  
^  B A G  o f  FEED

F IR S T  G R A D E

IN T E R IO R  .  E X T E R IO R

G ree« R«d
W hit« Gal

W i t h

AYERS la
S U P R E M I  J P

DAIRY FEEDS "

Dear Santa
I have been very good 

this M-.ir and I would like 
for you to bring me this 
Christmas a sliding towel 
bar that fits under mv kitch
en sink dike they have al 
Forrest Lumber Co for 
$3 50> Also, pleas** bring 
me a light fixture for the 
front door I tike the bronze 
one at Forrest's for only 
$205

My husband. H a r r y ,  
doesn't want to be gr«N*dy 
and if you will bring him 
the Porter ('able Power Saw 
like the one he saw in the 
window at Forrest Lumber 
Company he will be very 
happy

Thank you very much 
and a Merry Christmas to 
vou and Mrs Santa

Mrs Happy House* ife 
<Adv I

Janet Gunnel»

Dear Sants Claui.
I want the buy» in Korea to 

come home I want a walking doll 
fur 1'hrutmas. Santa Claua I want 
to rid« In your Sled Sant Claua. 
don't for get the boy» and girls 

Love,
Melba Springer

Dear Santa Claua.
I want a doll with blue eye*, 

and a set of duhe« for Chrtslmai 
I know Rudolph He la »mall 
Rudolph has a red nose I would 
like to ride in your sleigh 

Love,
Marilyn White

Dear Santa Claus.
I w ould like to have a fool ball 

aet for Chnatma». also like to 
have a football I would llkr lo 
have a operator * set Don't forget 
the boy* and girls over seas 

Truly your*.
Barton PJke

Dear Santa Claua.
I think I have been a good girl 

I want a Susie walking doll I 
want a play piano Do not forget 
the boy* over in Korea 

With love.
Jerry  Prank Editing

Dear Santa Claua 
I would like lo have

Dear Santa Claua.
Would you bring me a Dolt) 

doll Do not forget the other boy* 
and girls I am In the 3rd grade 
I live In Slaton. Texas I am 8 
year* old

With love,
Laurae Choate

Magouirk Electric
Appliance Shop

We Repair All Make» It« 
And other

• Tessier», V»i uum 
»all Appllanir» s , , 'B n

« *  O C R  l  i t .HT I  IA T I RK AND APPLIANCE 1 » ^ ^

M M  <ie«tk F ifth Phq 1111 Mals«. 'MH

R E A L  G IFT S
T H A T  W IL L  M EA N  M O RE TO  
A L L  T H E  F A M IL Y  T H A N  
JU S T  A T  C H R IS T M A S  T IM E

Hear Santa Claus
I am a little girl 6 years 

old I wrote you earlier a 
bout what Jimmy and I 
wanted for Christmas but I 
forgot lo tell you about 
Mother She is such a nkr 
Mother Pleas«' bring her a 
chrome soap dish and towel 
bar for the bathroom She 
saw one at Forrest Lumber 
Company just like she has 
been wanting Also, bnng 
her a 24" towel bar lo 
match At Forrest’s it only 
costs $4 .10 and they have 
a lot of other things that 
might give you some ideas 
about what to take to other 
Mothers of good little boys 
and girls

Joy Bell
(Adv i

/ k 7 Z ¿ ¿

“ ROCKET" ENGINE
You m a u u n d  ih r tlarilhng. 

tu ft) 4 . a n r « M » r  now«« <4 ih r  »»aid-fam ous 
" R u r k r l ’ l i l| U r  ( V a u  lo MOKI . , lak e  
ih r  "R o rk rt* *  out on highw ays, hi Ur .  on 
any trat coursa you H a r a r !

POWER STYLING
(damar.’ Y ou n d r la  U t b  . . la  a a rt i l .r i 'r  
d ia lm rtira ly  ntdaauoiulr' Prom  ih r  bold 
fruat raid  anal th r n a  t a l  o a ir p  a a f  Ha (matrr 
liara  I«  th r  lamg. Irv rl r r u d a a l  i l ' i  a 
r in v i  -amt hi b r n t y !

CUSTOM-LOUNGE INTERIORS
/ aaaar> ' Y an 'll rriat in a anaraaiua. grariuua 
aUeusphcrr . . , m i l y  l u l a r d  , . . Itaua. 
soft, rayuarr harkrd araU . . . farla**»-amort 
friar»» with hroitraamr trun tad appaasat- 
mruta lo match

POWER-RIDE CHASSIS
Cam/art * Varali  ròta roady ovar r r r u  I ha 
m ig hrat m oat » «radiad hy th r  rigid, rugged 
Paaaarr ll»dr I J a m a  l a w  in and try  lit*  
"H aarirt Kaalr" . • , m ake a alata with aadu«
h» a  "H u rh rt S**l

The Real McCoys

F O R  L E S S  T H  A I M  V O U  G U E S S

when you go

O v e r  to  O ld s !

Í W ,  I'

No cow can produce milk to 'he lim it of her Inherited 
ab ility  when l«d roughage cilon« Roughage w ill gener 
a lly  tak« car«  of th« main ten one« n««da . . . but th« pr* 
duct ton of large quantise« of m ilk requiree that the oow 
receive higher levels of protein, m inerals, and vitamin« 
than the roughage supplies W hen you feed A Y E R S  
SU PREM E D a iry Feeds in acco«dance ertth the amount of 
m ilk each cow producer, you give them a il the raw  mate
ria ls  they need to manufacture that m ilk Unless this le 
done, the cow takes the needed elements from her body 
lor a  time and (hen rap id ly 
d ro p s her p ro ductio n  and 
lo s e s  c o n d it io n  A Y E R S  
S U P R E M E  D a iry  Feeds are 
a v a i l a b le  w ith  p ro te in  at 
l t % .  10% . and 24% levels to 
properly supplement good to 
poor roughage with great««! 
economy

B IG O E R  M ILK  C H E C K S  
W IT H  A Y E R S '

SUPREME

•  A L F A L F A  

•  B A R L E Y

L A Y IN G  C A G ES

S L A T O N

F A R M

S T O R E
Pti 129« IM S  W i

m u r»  A narevua n e  vt cam»«*
ATTA AMKV Agía» r mwaaiu'w««

Fewer 
l*ta nace 

A fe tn y
M  Y E A N  TOUR AGKNT

iZ J L  T T » ______

' f R O C K B T *  S N O i n b O L D S  M O B I
b i b  y o u r  n b a b i b v  o i o t M o i i i a  d b a ì i r

North Ninth et L
Davis Motor Company

M B M h  m m m

—  t e e u A u  m n i m

«



m«I Mr* 0 . D. Kenney and 
gur Mr and Mr* Wayne

—r, Mr. and Mr» Alton Ken 
Mr. and Mr* Orb in Now 

.lighter* went to Level 
M«.nday night and gave Mr« 
Krnnry a »urprtee birthday
Mi and Mr* K J  Kenney 

rri.n tlj opened a gift »hop
fl^velUnd

Mr and Mr* Dub Williams and
little »on left Wednesday (or New 
ilrlrsns l^muiana where they 
wtll »pend the neat week attend 
in« the Hunk Show

Mr and Mr» H E Cooley of 
l.ubbork were week end guest* In 
the home of Mr and Mr* Henry 
(irren and daughter. Hetty Joyce

Mr and Mr» Andy Ward of 
Fhoenix. Aruona. visited in the 
home of Rev and Mrs J  T  Bold 
mg last week Mr Ward la super 
tntendent of the Colton Oil Mills 
in Phoem» and he and Rev Hold 
mg visited the Mills in Lubbock 
while they were here

Quests of Mr and Mra Tom liar 
grave and family for the Thank*

giving holiday were Mr and Mrs.
Kloyd Jobe. Kay and Avo Lou Mr 
and Mra Joe Scott. Chuck and 
Diana and Mr and Mra Bill Jobe.
alt of Lubbock

Mr and Mrs Walter Sims of 
Floydada were guests of her sta
ter. Mrs I* T Gentry, and Mr 
(¿entry at their home at 230 W 
Panhandle on Thanksgiving Dty.

Mrs Wayne Kenney and Mias 
Peggy Sue Kenney spent Saturday 
in Levelland where they assisted 
Mr and Mrs E J  Kenney In the 
grand opening of their Gift Shop

A B Gustavus entered Lubbock 
Memorial Hospital ui Lubbock on 
Monday of this week and under
went surgery on Tuesday mum 
ing

e v e r y  d a r k  v e l v e t  an d
FELT HAT IN STOCK F R E E !  F R E E ! F R E E ! F R E E ! F R E E ! F R E E ! F R E E ! F R E E !

LOOK WHAT 
IRVING IS 
GIVING ! !

M f V IK

Black
Brown
Navy
Red
Grey
Purple
Only!

At 3 p m . on Thursday, Dec. 24, Irv ing '» Jew e lry  w ill give 

away a man's dr#*t wristwatch that'» raa lly  a dandy. It'» a 

shockproof, fu lly  automatic watch (rotail value $52.50) that 
eny man would be proud to own. m

H ERE’S ALL YOU DO:
•  R E G IS T E R  A T  OUR STO R E ! # A N YO N E CAN  R E G IS T E R !

•  N O TH IN G  TO B U Y ! e A B S O L U T E L Y  NO STR IN G S  A T T A C H E D !

•  YO U  N E E D  NOT BE  P R E S E N T  A T  T H E  D R A W IN G  TO W IN '

A ll 
Site»!

A ll
M aterial*!
Sea Our 
Special

Window Display)

When You Come In To Register . . .
Remember that if  you raa lly  want to maka thi* Christm as memorabla for 
»omeone you love, e ip re»» your sentim ents w ith a gift of jaw e lry . Nothing 
also can »ay so much, so w all . . .  or giva so much pleasure for so many 
yaars. Choose now from  our complete selection!

I R V I N G ’ S J E W E L R Y
C E R T IF IE D  W A T C H M A K ER

A L L  B E T T E R  F A L L  H A T S  IN STO CK! 
Regular $12.98 and up S6

* Ä / i ' f ' f  fV * • t n  > f f  i  / f i l i l i\Ai4 4a **> è Li À -*—. L a ». i Jg¿JLJ

Showing At 
R E G U L A R  

P R IC E S

10« N O RTH  N IN TH

Showing At 
R E G U L A R  

P R IC E S

SLATON, TSXAS

X T S U N . ;
D EC EM I

M ON.

T O D A Y
D E C E M B E R  10-1

ROBINSON
G O M M I

. . . plus .  .  cartoon . .
’W H EN  MOUSEHOOD W AS IN FLO W E R

D E C E M B E R

A tlm iñ  Ita» *o friend* .*

mm
d •*

OMISamt m nr» mm
. . . Tom  A Je rry  C e rf— n

Leet Menet

D E C E M B E R  13-14

An Open Letter
TO  OUR PA TR O N S - • - A BO U T 

AN IN S P IR IN G  MOTION P IC T U R E !

AIm uari 
)•*• 0» Iqmi

jttdrth AkJtrM) 
«1 Owttm ?WUw

»*«*1 Srd<*ey Maori«* VtXwsm 
si (tra

Dear Friend»
I am a showman and as auch I accept the 

part that sensationalism plays in my busi 
new Knag««'ration, the glowing phrase, ap 
pealing pretty gtrla with shapely figures 
all of these are part of the glamour ' ol 
show business and its advertising

Rut frankly, at head of a Christian fam 
tly, I regret that the producers of "Salome” 
have given so much prominence to the 
Dance Of The Seven Veils in their adver 

tuing material on that picture "Salome'' 
is a bible story -a magntfinent. exciting, 
soul stirring drama of deeply religious 
significance

Everyone knows that Salome'» famous 
ilance was performed while that devout 
man of God. John The Baptist, was being 
beheaded by evil and lustful King Herod, 
but the dance itself pales to insignificance 
before I he »port acuta r scenes of John The 
Baptist un trial, the miracle» of Jesus, the 
immortal Sermon On The Mount 

I hope our patrons will remember 
"Salome" not alone for its Dance Of The 
Seven Veils -but as a memorable and 
deeply inspiring event In our theatre 

We will proudly present "Salome" Sun 
«lay and Moixisy, December 13 and 14 and 
at our rrgwtar »<tmia»i«a p rice*

Bern Wilson, Mgr 
Slaton Theatre

m t a  HAYWORTH • s t iw a r t  GRANGER
v-t

Rit i H
N,|jt>***f

Stew.ut (sunun 
<•* f njmJ w *

O u t le t  i atqfHloñ 
V t»w Hftwl

S A L O M E  H
^  OUWiS IAU6HTON,

T H E  S U P R EM E S C R E E N  A C H IE V E M E N T  OF OUR T IM E  . . .

Add Longer Life 
Farm Equipment

Mint farmers would jump at the 
(pportunity to increase the life 
of their farm machinery IS to 3S 
per tent

Every experienced farm opera
tor know* the importance of pro
per machine servicing, says W L 

I Ulich. extension agricultural en 
| gineer. but many are guilty of 
leaving their equipment outside, 
exposed to the sabotage of winter s 
rain and snow

Proper winter protection will 
substantially prolong the life of a 
machine up to 35 per cent, Ulich 
says. Machinery should be kept 
under shelter when not in use 
Weathering is poison to equip
ment. the engineer points out 
Keep the machine shed doors do» 
rd and windows screened to pre
vent poultry and bird* from roost 
ing on equipment

Exposed metal parts should be 
painted to help prevent corrosion, 
he aayt Keep cultivator shovels, 
plow mold boards jointers and 
rolling colters clean and greased 
These parts are bare steel and 
have no coating of protection a- 
gainst rust

Inspect all equipment before it 
goes back into service This can 
be done during the winter. Ulich 
says, w hen machinery is idle Re
pair bent sprockets, sickle blades, 
lever arms, combine sieves, man
ure spreader fingers and torn 
canvases Machinery should be in 

| «pectrd for corroded bolts
Not only will winter protection 

increase equipment Itfe. he con 
eludes, hut inspection and correc
tion of minor irregularities wilt 

I avoid a costly break down during 
next year'* harvest

Miss Leona Verkamp and her 
aunt. Mrs Agusta Blume. left on 
Thursday. Nov 26 for Lawrence, 

j Nebraska. where they visited 
Leona'* parents Mr and Mr* Leo 
Verkamp and other relatives and 
friends and attrnded the wedding 
of Leona's sister Bernice. to 

I James Seiko The wedding took 
place Saturday morning. Nov 28 
at Hastings They returned home 
Sunday

Those having Thanksgiving din 
I nrr in the home of Mr and Mr* 
J .  B Wells were Mr and Mrs J  
B Wells. J r . Wanda Fay and 

! Johnny Ray. Mr and Mrs C  A. 
Well* Fat and Sandra Mr and 
Mrs A J  McBrayer Ronnie. Rita. 
Sue, and Brenda Mr and Mrs 
Neal Wells. Charlotte and Gasman 

I dra of Olton and Roy Lynn Wells

Mr and Mrs Tom Nall of Ham- 
i lin spent the week end with her
i brother. L C June* and family 
I Her mother. Mrs J  O Jones, re 
'turned hum«- with them and will
! visit therr unlit after Christmas.

Tha Slaton, To * ,, Slatonita F rid ay , December 11, 1953

EDWARD G. ROBINSON plays the role of a captain of
detectives in the film expose of bit? citv crime “Vice 
Squad." which closes a two-day run this Friday at the Sla
ton Theatre Paulette Goddard, as queen of an escort bu

reau. is co-starred in the United Artists release

One-Cent ) ule Seals Play A Big Role 
In fighting Ravages Of Tuberculosis

What do you buy when you buy 
Christmas Seal»''

It'» a reasonable question right 
now as people in every walk of 
life mail their Tuberculosis As
sociation coins, currency or checks 
to aid the fight against TB

Most contubutions are modest 
in sire The Christmas Seal al
ways ha» been only a penny. Para 
doxical perhaps, but the costliest 
disease known to man was first 
challenged by and steadily has 
yielded ground to a bit of paper 
priced one cent.

There perhaps is the best an 
swer In what people have bought 
since 1U07 whi-n they started buy
ing Christmas Seals Always it has 
been the people * tight with a 
weapon they chose and made their 
own

What do you buy in a Christ
mas Seal"

Take streptomycin t«»r instance 
Chnstdu» Seals saved it for man 
kind when they proved its effec 
tivem-ss against TB and convinced 
Its discoverer* it must be pro
duced whatever the ‘cost Yet, 
would any man be willing to assess 
its worth in dollars"

Could you accurately measure 
the value of chest x rava to the 
human race" Christmas Keats help 
ed perfect them

How would s person go about 
saying what a husband is worth 
to his wife a father to his chil
dren a son to his parents’

x r T u E . - W f p . > ,
L v V ^ D E C E M B E R  IS -16 W - J  \

JU D G E  B IL IT  P R IE S T  . . . the
_ only man who

called M a i lie  
C r a m p  a Lady!

You can teadily say a case of 
tuberculosis cost* about $15.000 
and statistics will prove you right. 
But what about the home it broke 
up the woman it widowed—the 
children it orphaned- the mar
riage it prevented the ambition 
it auifocated" Can you write the 

, price tag* to fit?
Can you say what it ia worth 

when any one person is warned in 
time to keep tuberculous (rom in
vading hia home?

When a person emerges from 
y ears of illness and dependency to 
take up a self sustaining job, con
tribute to his community, look 
with confidence at tomorrow, can 

! it be put into w ord* or figures’
What do you buy when you buy 

( hnstmas Seals'' Well, for the 
record you can say you are buying 
medical resr. ch, case - finding, 
health education and rehabilita- 

i turn You'll be right Technically 
that » what you buy.

But to voucself you can say you 
are buying protection for your 
tamily and your neighbor's. You 
are buying the knowledge that 
when a stricken brother held out 
a desperate hand you met It with 
a warm sure grasp

We don't believe even in your 
own heart you can put a price on 
that

Mr and Mrs H D Fleming and
two sons Tommy and Karl, have 
recently moved to Slaton from 
Winona. Mississippi Mr. Fleming 

1 i> a brother of S H Fleming of 
i this city The family is living at 
i i:55 S 7th Str«*et Mr Fleming is 
employed at the Cotton Mill in 

1 l.ubbork

Recent guest* in the home of 
Mrs. Nora Harper were her 
daughter. Mrs J  R Butts and two 

I children of Wichita Falla. While 
«he was here they went to For 

I talc», N M for a visit with anoth- 
i r daughter Mrs M M Burn* and 
family Mr and Mr*. Burn* and 
family have also recently visited 
in the Harper home

Trueft Fulcher and his mother, 
Mr» Rosa Fulcher of Jayton, at 
tended funeral services for a 
cousin. C K Coffman held in the 
First Methodist Church in Breck- 
enridge Saturday afternoon

She got off the 
freight boat in 
the dead a i 
night . . and 
the town was 
never the same 
again

Irvin S Cobb's beloved Judge 
Fries! step* out of the popular 
Saturday Fventng Fort stories 

read and loved by millions to entertain 
you on the screen He knew the secret* 
of bi-th sides of the tracks and the 
whole town loved him for it’

™eSUN
Shines Bm6ht

«.(HARLES WINNWGER
-  \R IJ1S WHUAN JOHN RI SSHJ 

ST1P1N FTTCMT
plu» .  . SPO RT R E E L

Buy
Where
Service
Is
SURE

MO S S E R
RADIO and TV

135 N Ninth Fhone 54«
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“BRANDED
color by Tochnicolor 

with
MONA FR EEM A N  

C H A R L E S  B IC K FO R D
added short 

M OUSE M EN A C E '
a color cartoon
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LAW TRIPS 
LAZYBONES

AUSTIN The inrector of Lave 
Enforcement (or the Texas Game 
and Fish Commission said an un 
usually large number of proaecu 
lions have been made for shoot 
mg game from automobiles

He said the latest arrest report 
shows thirty-four persons were 
caught firing from a car, adding 
that most of the cases occurred 
during the recent mourning dove 
season

The automobile also became a 
party to the seven arrests for hunt 
ing from public roads The auto
mobile likewise was linked to moat 
of the twenty-nine arrests for 
hunting at night, primarily head 
lighting deer

The Director said wardens also 
were having some trouble with 
duck hunters shooting after hours, 
si though the dally shoot has been 
eateiuled this year until sundown 
Using unplugged shotguns, or fir 
ing weapons not limited to three 
shells has caused some arrests

The repot t cited conspicuous 
cases

A Beaumont man paid t l  VI and 
court costa for shooting a doe 
deer at night

A Rankin man paid $223 and 
court costa for shooting a fawn 
deer at mghl

Two members of one Beaumont 
family were fine«! $50 each plus 
court coats for hunting deer out 
of season

A Lubbock man paid $100 plus 
court costs for shooting dove out 
of season with a rifle

Forty four persons were fined 
for larking resident hunting licen 
sea ant thirteen were fined for 
larking non-resident licenses

T A X  LO SS H E A V Y  
IN S T E E L  S T R IX E

The 3 4 day steel strike last sum 
raer cost the Federal government 
3 Hi times as much in lost tax rev
enue as it cost the steel makers in 
profits, according to the magaaine 
Iron Age

A survey by the magazine found 
that the industry's Federal income 
taxes declined t7tW.0UI.000 last 
year, compared with a decline of 
$142,000.000 in profits. The gov 
eminent also lost the personal in 
come taxes on $360.000.000 of 

I wages lost by the strike

Mr and Mrs. Harmon Thompson 
had as guests (or Thanksgiving his 
father K L Thompson and his 
sister Mrs. Edward Matejek and 
family of San Angelo, Mr and Mrs 
Floyd Nesbitt and family and Mr 
and Mrs L M Thompson of Lub 
bock

Mr and Mrs E L Hoggras and 
daughter. Brenda, of Lubbock visit 
ed with Mr and Mrs Harmon 
Thompson and (amity Sunday

Guests in the home of Mr and 
1 Mrs. K W Haven Sunday after 
noon weie Mr sad Mrs Marcus 
Rucker and children. Paul Jean 

land Cecil, of Shailowster and their 
son. Billy Dan. Mrs Haven Bobby 
Dan and Debbie Lynn, of Lubbock

Mrs Nora Harper of 240 S 7th 
j Street spent a few days last week 
with her sun. J .  G Harper and 

j family north of Posey

Mr and Mrs A B Gustavos 
i spent Sunday in Lubbock in the 
home of Mrs Gustav ua brother 
Nathan Moseley and family

Mr sad Mrs J  E  Vickers and 
her sister, Mrs M M Srhlueter. 
»pent the week end following 
Thanksgiving at the family ranch 
near Sonori While there they 
weal deer hunting ami report no 
luck

Guests in the home at Mr and 
Mrs A C Eaves Sunday were 
their daughter, Mrs Bill Renfro 
Mr Renfro and their four rhil 
dren and Margie Turner of Lub 
bock and thrtr son and family 
Mr and Mrs J  H Eaves sad 
daughter of Slaton

Mrs W H Dawson honored her 
husband with a birthday dinner j 
Sunday Mr and Mrs Bill Dawson 
of Lubbock. Mrs U W Nickel of 
San Angelo and Mr and Mrs P 
H. Dawson and Susie wf this dtv 
were invited guests

Miss Betty Sue Layne a student 
at McMurry College in Abilene 
spent Friday night and Saturday 
with her parents. Mr and Mrs W 
P Layne

Mr and Mrs W tyae lutes have 
as guests this week Mrs tales 
mother, Mrs J  W Jefferson of 
Lubbock snd her sunt Miss Nell i 
Je ffers  n of Burlington Vermont

Mrs W W Watson spent from 
Thursday unt tl Saturday of Isa' 
week in Lubbock in the home of 
her son Bdiy Wat.,on. snd family 
Mrs Watson became til while she 
was sway and is convalescing at 
her borne

Mr and Mrs T R Jotnea spent 
Sunday in Lubbock in the hwne of 
Mrs Jtunes parents. Mr and Mrs 
C E Reynolds and their daugh 
ters. Gad and Jan

Mr and Mrs A A Uartman 
visited Sunday in Le* el land in
the home wf their sister in law, 
Mis L $ timaon an 1 Mr Hinson

Mr and Mrs H H Eubanks of 
1.1ft S Jrd spent the week end in 
Amarillo iW tu t  with their son. 
James Eubanks and family

Dr m l  Mrs W G Ptinke and 
children visited with Mr and Mrs 
Travis Tubb» in laibbnrh Satur
* vv a Heine n

Lavishly I-ice Trimmed

NYLON
An exciting new nylon slip, ideal to wear with sheer blous
es Daintily embroidered nylon sheer at top and hem
line In white only Adjustable shoulder strap« Washes 
easily dries in a Jiffy 32 to 42 Compare with higher

priced slips

•  SU P ER IO R  Q U A L IT Y

•  P E R F E C T  F IT T IN G

•  B Y  " L O R R A IN E "

Any woman «HI l o  the hgu»s Mcry-ry m ihti 
wont hope op midriff toll formel pewe Imbcc-d- 
, ,»  nudine* me rollar ond button front Lang 
tleevev. dwmced W «t In an orto» at lovely <oh>*s 
and pouern» Viwt Anthony's now. see *♦*>» •«- 
Cellar I teiectxjn for yourself . . .  or for Q'ftv

SIZIS 
1 4 .4 0

P A JA M A S
Select
Gilts
NOW

Use Our
Lovely to look at. wonder
ful to wear Superbly tail
ored by Lorraine of fine, 
supe rsuave acetate Jer
sey Fitted style, clastic 
back at waist In white 
snd pastels Buy for your
self and (or gifts

lAvotm
«ATTIIN1

IIZIS 
J 4 . 4 0

Lorraine Super S uive 
Acetate Jersey

Glamorously Styled 
Brushed

BKMBKRG The utmost in wear and Comfort

NYLON
Tailored brauty and warmth In these 
lovely brushed bemberg gowns Pink. 
Blue Mint snd Mstar plus the delicate 

: embroidered m  n  q
Q J ) q

<>tlar Long sleev _ j
w

Smooth fitting acetate Jersey with 
demure wrist ruffled long sleeves 
snd high neck Fitted midriff 1» 
Blue, l i la c  and Mint Small. Med
ium and U rg e  The graateat t o n  
buy ever

Easy fitting tailored nylon brief 
with crochet elastic at leg open
ing Good elastic waist band A 
snap to launder, dries In a 
flash Complete sue selection. 
Supply yourself now buy
far gifts

FREE GIFT 

W R A P P I N G

Nylon

Acetate Jersey 
SHORTYBrushed Bembertr

For enjoyable sleeping or Just Imsng 
tng Tailored for perfect fit of fine 
quality hruahed bemberg with dutch

I A N N t V


